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H.wks Work Hard 
The openlnQ of th~ 19[11 Hawkeye 

Iootball practice brought oul 66 canell
datM tD Coach Leonard Raffenaperq
.'1 l,qIIad. The p~pec" are pictured 
lit openlnQ .... ona in a .pedal pictuze 
fKture OD Page 6. 
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Weather 
Falr ~ Itb rislnr tem~ .... -
hues. Toda)" blrb, 80; 
low. 5 1. Wedn~)" s 
bt&b. '77; low, 39. 

:ll ) I e .wet U S Escaped Parolee 
Iil!SSla",1 S • • Held in Omaha; 

ForA·, Attack F~~ .. ~S~?~~o~"~~",,,, 
MOSCOW (AP) - Russia charged , ednesday that a So

viet bomber shot down in Korea Bay ~Ionda • was the victim oC 
an unprovoked attack by 11 American fighter planes. It said three 
Russian fliers lost their lives. 

who is believed to haVe stolen a 
car In Iowa City O\'er the week

nd. has been captured by Omaha. 
Nebr .• autnorliles, Iowa City po
lice learned Wedne day. 

Taegu Defenders Dig In As UN' Planes 
Strafe Enemy; Reds Ready New Attack 

A Soviet note to the, American government broadcast by 
MosCow radio said the Russian plane was on a training flight and 

Omaha police identified the man 
as Marden Mayes. alias Robert 
Evans. who escaped from the Ne
braska state prison in 1948. He 
was arrested In a 1939 Ford wbid\ 
had been stolen sometJme Satur
day from Paul Holland, 309 S. Du
buque street. 

carried "neither bombing nor 

I~o annament." It did not lruman 
,.y the plane was unarmed, but Signs 

Budget Measure; 
No Spanish Loan 

said It did not fire on the Amerl
C~ planes or even approach 
American warships. 

V.s. ambassador Alan G. Kirk 
declined at the foreign ministry to 
iecelvethe note on grounds the 
Incident w~s a United Nations 
platter. the rlldio said, but the 
Ruslians later sent a copy to the 
O.s, embassy. 

Tbe note said the two-engrned 
craft lVas shot dOWn in flames 
live miles south of Haiyang Island 
(Hal-Yun-Tao). The island lies 
.bout ·75 miles north of the 38th 
~ral1el, 87 miles west of the 
jtarest Korean coast. and about 
.h!dway between Korea an~ the 
Sovie navaJ base of Port Arthur 
in Manchuria. 

Local authoritie have been no
tWed that Mayes will be pro e
cuted in Nebraska on the e cape 
charge and would not be released 
for hearIng in rowa. The man had 
been sent to prison lor ,,"and lar

WASHINGTON (JPJ - President ccny. 
Truman Wednesday signed the Mayes, known in this IIrea a 
$35 ,5-billlon bill to finance the Robert Evans, 26. Sunday nigh t 

government year, but stood firm ~:::r~~~r~~r~o':ht:r~ J~;'e::e~~ 
In ?pposing a lonn to Franco I parole tram the Anamo a men's 
Spatn. reformatory, Holland reported tht' 

In a statement accompanying theft ot his car Sunday morning, 
his signature, Mr. Truman said he A Coralville woman, LeUa rvtel
did not feel compeUed to lend sha, told police 0 man answering 
Spain the $62,5-million voted by rvtayes' de cription Saturday ~ave 
congress as port o[ the bit money her a ride to University hospitals. 
bill. She reported thnt the man took 

The PreSident said : 12 from her purse which had 
been leU in the car. 

* * * 
Russia Vetos 
Action Aga inst 
North Koreans 

LAKE SUCCESS, N,Y, lI'I 
Russia used its 44th veto Wed
nesday nl,ht to kill al\ American 
resolulJon calling on United Na
tions members to relrain from 
helping the North Koreans or Uk. 
Ing aellon that might spread thc 
war. 

The vote was nine in favor, only 
Russia against, and YugO lavia ab
stalnin" 

It was this proposal for localiz
Ing the Korcan war that \ 'as S U$

pend d in air throu , hout the 
month of August b cnu e SOVIet 
DeJe,nte Jakob A. Malik, chair
man ol th council thilt mont 1, 

held the council in 01 procedural AmbaSSador Kirk was called to 
tile foreign ministry by Foreign 
Minister Andrei Vishinsky to dis
cuss the incident at 1 p,m, They 
were together about half an hour, 

"I do not regal'd this provIsion 
as a directive. which would be un
constitutional, but instead as on 
authorization, in addition to the 
authority already in existence 
under which loans 10 Spain may 
be made. 

1 ___ ========-__ -, snarl. 
In addition to r commend ln~ 

that the Korean wilr be k pt In 
strict bOunds, It III 0 would have: 

Tb~ ; Moscow radio then broad
cast he text ot the note, [t said 
Kirk Iiild ; refused' to rece! ve it on 
1M" l1~sis that American lorce.~ in 
tIIll Alea are under United Nations 
Jurlsiiiction ' anp the Soviet de
mand~ would /lllve to be examined 
6r the. UN, nQt the United States, 

AlmQsf Simultaneously with the 
broadcast, however', Soviet Deputy 
For~1in 'Minister, Jakob A. Malik 
w,s ,handing tHe United Nations 
the Slime protest concern i ng the 
in~ident. . 

The ·U./.llted States inlorm~c;I the 
8ClCl,lrity council Tuesday lhat a 
tWo-engi~ed plane bearIng a red 
star 'had bfX!n shot down by a 
United , Nations lighter patrol o(l 
th~ west coast of Korea ncar th 

. 3~h parallel and that the body of 
8 RUssian lIe\.lVmant had been I'e
Cj)tered. 'l'pe U,S. announcement 
said the plane flow over a SCl'een
in, ship toward the center at a 
nav~l (or;mation in B hostile man
ner 8,nd fired on the fighter patrol. 

Iqwo City Corporal 
O~dered to Active Duty 

Lester Kempf, 1029 N. Dodge 
sttcct, a corporal in the Infantry 
re~ve, was among 118 el))\sted 
reserves ordered to active duty 
b'y the army Wednesday. 

Xempl js to report to the 2nd 
armo~ed division at Fort Hood, 
Texas. Sept. 25. 

"Spain is not, and has not been. 
foreclosed rrom borrowing money 
from th is government. Money will 
be loaned to Spain whenever mu
lually advantageous arrlln ements 
can be made with r specl to be
curity. lerms or repayment. pur
poses for which the money Is to 
be spenl, and other appropriate 
tactors, and wheneve:' such lollns 
wili serve the inler 'sts at the 
United States in lhe conduct o[ 
foreign reI a lions:' 

Eleven Persons Killed in 
,Japanese Air Disaster 

TOKYO (THURSDA Y) I~
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's head
quarters announced today thot II 
persons werc killed In the crash 
of a C-54 transport plane. includ
ing a correspondent and two pho
tographers. 

The plane exploded during tllke
oft at a southern Japanese base. 
kill ing seven passcngers and a 
crew of lour, 

The correspondent was Frank 
Emery. 23. of International News 
Service, Charles D, Rosecrans Jr., 
30, a photographer for Interna
tional News Pictures, and Ken 
Inouye, a photographer for Tele
News, an affiliate of INS which 
supplies photography [or televi
sion programs also were killcd, 

178 Years late 

Book Fine 
Hits $3,255 

* * * NEW YORK ;11' - A book WOlS 
r t.urned to the Columbia univer
sity library Wednesday. 178 ycars 
and 3,255 overdue, 

The unlver, ity waived the flne, 
The book was checked out oC 

the library of Klng'S coli ge, Co
lumbia's predecessor, in 1772 by 
Librarian Robert Harpur. 

It was returned by Harpur's 
great-great.-grandson, €nos John
ston, Brooklyn, who c nily rOund 
11 in lhe attic of his aunt's home 
at Binghamlon , N.Y, 

Johnston said his grcat-great
grandfllther had tutored Alexan
der Hamilton. the nation's (irst 
secretary of the treasury, in ma
thematics at King's COllege. Th~ 
university said records showed 
Harpur was In (avor of the Amer
ican revolution from the begin
ning, 

University officials said they did 
not imagine Harpur had any mali
claus inlent in keeping the book 
so long, Back in the lense days 
before the revolution, they said. 
members of the faculty "saved" 
a good part at the library by tak
ing books home. 

1. Condemned the Red Korean 
invaders tor defying the council ',; 
June 25th resolution calling on 
them to ccase-Ilr and pull back 
to the 38th para lief. 

2. Requested all UN members 
to "usc their inlluenee to prevail 
on the authorities of North Kore 
to cease tltls d fiance." 

D spite the fact that Rus 'i,, 's 
veto kept the American re 'olution 
out of the UN record book:;, the 
9 to I vote was regarded by ob
servers as a propaganda victory 
[or the west. ]n their view, It dId 
Rus ia no good in th fight (01 
world public opinion to sland 
1I10no In votinS against the UN's 
Korelln war ettort. 

Hint Symington to Head 
Home Front Controls 

WASHINGTON (/1') - President 
Truman ha~ picked W, Stuart 
Symington as boss 01 the home 
economic front, with supervisory 
powers over controls to be 'insti
tuted soon, senators said Wedne -
day. 

Sens. J , William Fulbright (D
Ark) and A. Willis Robertson (O
Va) told a reporter It is their 
understanding that Symington, 
who heads the national security 
resources board, will have over
ali direction at a series of credit 
controls, prioritics and allocations 
opera tions to be started soon. 

lAP tIIl .. ,h.I.1 
\\lEONE DAY'S DEVELOPMENT IN TOE HOT K arean \Var sho,,'ed counlerblow. (A) b Allied 
trotlls ",hi h rollrd nods back at Ica t 10 mUe from K)'onrJu, balUn.r 'l'ue da' break throul'h altem"t. 
\'onr(lhon (8) wa recaptured by Allied forces ; Allied line north or Tacl'u (e) "ere consolidated 
under North Korean pr urI' .nd an un uece fut a ault wa made on Red hill PO ltion at IIYonpu~. 

Yank Casualties Reach 8,863 
WASHINGTON rIP) - Defense 

officials Wedn S<lay reported l .-
977 morc Am TlCBn casualties ot 
the Korean war, 

The ' were for lhe week 01 
Aug, 25-Sept. 1. They brought the 
total announced • inee the war's 
beginning to at least 8,863 - 599 
kiild in Itelion. 5.366 wounded, 
2,898 missing, 

These lLgures repl ent tho 
whO 'e relatives have been noti
(i d. 1111' lotal number of casual
ties I.S hiaher 

Of Ihe wounded, 83 later died . 
01 those missing In action, 126 ar 
known to have been captured or 
Interned or e\!c ha\'e return d 
since eatller Iiiures were com
pIled, 

Polio Cases 
Hospitals 

Five more persons su[fering 
with pOlio were admitted to Uni
versity hosplitals Wednesday, and 
s ven were d charged. 

Among the new patients was a 
16-weeks-old &lrl tram Waterloo, 
Michelle Hoffer, daughter of PaUl 
Hofler 

Hand-to-Hand 
Fighting Net~ 
Heavy Losses 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) OP) -
Ocfel\der of ImperLled Tae(u dug 
foxholes in the city today while 
swarm of United Nations planCll 
attacked Kor an Com m u n 1st 
mountain po Ition WIthin sight 
of th t key 'tone supply base. 

The pi n ,which shot up neBl"
ly 40 tanks Wednesday, went nlter 
Reds who had pu hcd the U.S. 
First Cavalry divi ion back two 
miles on tho north to within seven 
mile of T8 au , 

Disregarding soaring 10 ' e In 
men and ormor, th Reds exploded 
new power drlv tod y toward 
Ta gu fmd at th outllern end of 
tbe battle rlmeler. 

But lhe Reds we!'e taking a 
bloody be tlng in the Changnyong 
5ector. 23 mile. southwest of Tae
gu, Ther U.S , marines and Sec
or.d Divl Ion InlantrYmen, who 
have killed or wounded an estl
mat d 7,300 Red, In a w~k, push
e<\ Jar, torce o( Communists 
back to th banks of the roln
wollen NlIk tonll ri vcr. 
As ocialed Pr Correspondcnt 

Don Huth report d the leather
n ck. lind doughboys ,ized two 
dcmlnnling heIghts In fighting so 
close thai nOes w Ie used as 
clubs, American casualties also 
were renorted henvy. 

The Americans were eating up 
a communist brldgeh nd which a 
week ago extended cast of the 
Naktong tor eight and one hull 
miles, 

Moving In frc,h relnforcemcnt, 
Wednesday night. the Commun
I Is attacked in lorce this morn
Ing gainst the U.S. 25th division 
near the south coast, The attack, 
which achieved II sll;ht pene
tration In Its carly stages, was 
made at the confluence of the 
N.m lind Naktona rivers. more 
than 35 miles west ot tho lifeline 
port of Pusan, 

* * * 
War at a Glance 

----------------------------------------------------------~----~----------------------------- Here are the casualties by 
branches 01 the armed servICes: 

Total number of aclive ca es 
reported in the ho pital Wedne
d y night wa · 43. 

Korean warCronts: Fresh waves 
of North Kor n troops smashed 
into southern anchor ot Allied line 
in a general ott ck; FJrst Cavalry 
troops tell back toward Taegu, 
with enemy seven miles lrom 
that major Allied base. Allied 
forces drive Reds out of Yong
chon. , 

President 'Sincerely Regrets Choice of Words/ -

Truman ~pologizes for 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Prestdent rines' "magnificent history" over ations, I the marine corps itself does not 

'Propaganda' Remark 
Truman told the U.S, maHnes '175 years. ihe President declared 2. Many pleas lor direct repre- indulge In such propaganda," 
Wednesday he sincerely regrets hat he intended to say these things sentation "are the result o[ propa- 3. "When I spoke of the marine~ 
the "unfortunate choice 0(18n- in his letter to McDonough: ganda inspired by indiViduals who as the 'navy's police force'," the 
BUI,e" he useii' in calling them a 1. The marines, as part of the may not be aware of the best In- President said, "I had in mind 
naval police force with a p,l;\lpa- navy department, already are rep- terests of our ~etense establish- its Immediate readine for serv 
,llIda machine "almost equal to resented on the joint chiefs of 1 ment as a whole." But. Mr. lee with tne Heet In the seizure 
Stalln's," ~taff by the chief of naval oper- 'truman added, "I am certain that or defense 01 estabUshed naval 

The Presidont acted at the --- ---
helallt of a '24-)1our capital-to-Ko
tea storm of bitter protest against 
hi, r~mark~ about the marines in 
;t , ,eUer to . .Rep. Gordon McDon
ou;b (R-Caut) . 

Mr. Truman callca Gen. CliC
too Cates. ·marine corps comman~ 
dant; to the White House late In 
the day and personally handed 
hl~ a' letter which began: 

"I sincerely regret the unfor
turlate choice o~ language wbich I 
\lied In my letter of Aug, 29 to 
Cpl)gressman McDonough," 

l>e!!crlbing hlmsel1 as "concern
ed" over the luror his remarks had 
aroused. the Ptesident a lso asked 
thU his :'I'm sorry letter" be read 
at the annual convention of the 
marine corps league. which open
ed here Wednesday amid rank:
'lid-file denunciation of the Pres
Ident's. remark". 

President Clar Nixon did re~d 
the letter to the indignant mem
berthlp and the tempest subsided 
In cheers and lICIattered boos. 

The uproar began with publi
caUon of Mr. Truman's letter to 
KcDonough In the C0118fes
"bnal Record. The congressman 
hid written the !'.resident urging 
equal representation for the ma~ 
rilles on the joint chiefs of 
alon, with th, army, navy 
airforce. Mr. Truman saId' no. 
added: ... 

"The marine corps is the 
pOllce torce and as long as am 
Preaident that is what it "'ill re-
1J'a1n. They have a propag~hda ma
cbine that Ii almost eqUliI to Sta
lin' •. " 
, . WednesdaY I pralsln, the ma-

CAP Wlr •• " ... / 
SPEAKING OUT WEDNESDAY for the marin" was tbe national conunander of the marine eoJ')lS learae. 
Clay Nixon (center) of Seattle, \\feetl ... at WubIDl'ton lie dl!!cu!iled President Trumlln'. c:barce abollt 
ibe corps "propal'anda machine" wIth Harvey Het .... n. Endicott, N.Y. anti Mrs. Helen Rocers of Meri
den , Conll. HeJmanheacla the leaKiJe's New York de partment wblle W,. ,o,en II president of the 
lea, uc' luxillar), • 

) 

fo Marines 
bases and tor the conduct ot such 
land operations as may be es 
sential to the prosecution of a ne 
val campaign," 

Mr. Truman said he would can 
tinue to "support and maintain" 
the marine corps as a separate 
unit vital to America's security, 

Three Youths Face 
Hearing Today 

The three teen-age boys wtao 
twice ransacked an SUI fraternity 
hQU e today afe scheduled to go 
before juvenile authorities for a 
10 a.m, hearing. 

The three ransacked the AJptaa 
Tau Omega house. 828 N. Du
buque street, about the lirst ot 
August and again during the last 
days of the month . 

Apprehended after the {irst ran
sacking. the three were given a 
chance to clean up the house 
and pay for the damages to the 
house and furniture, 

When the cleaning job was near 
Iy completed. they again ransacked 
the house, They were then ar
rested and held in the county jail 
pending hearing, 

Temperatures 
Wedne 4*,', HI ..... an. lAw. 

By 'I'll. A • • elal ... Pr . .. 
10"'. City .. , . ... ........ 11 
Chlu.,o .........•. . ... H 
CI.clnnati .............. 'H 
Detr.'" .. . ..•.•... . •.•. i4 
r ..... I ....... II' ...... 0 •••• ' ;; 

M ... plll. , .... , ..... , .. 18 
)! l lwaukea ••.•..... a 
Bllmard .. . ....... ru 
Dea lI.hlt' •••••.•• • .• 7'7 
K-" • (,ta , ••• • ••. • . '7"-
II("~-Sl. Paul . ......... a 
omaha .•.. •• •• • ':R S'... It,. .. . . . ..•.• . • . ~~ 
Se l OA ••. . • . • •• ••••• ':1 
MI.",I ................. 111 
Ne", Yorll ..... . ...... 11 
. -.rt. W.r\h ...... ~ .... ,., 
New OrleA-n... • ......... . ., 
DenYe.r ..... . .. . .....•. L\ 
PII.enlx ...•.••. ...• . 1 .. .. 
L'I A.,ele .... _ . .. . ... . 11 
Sa" "~r. "elleo .. . ... . ... "'. 

e..tUI! •..• . ..•..• . .•. ':. 
WIQJlIl'., ... , ......... ,tt 

Army - 465 killed In IIction, 
4.861 wounded, 2.714 miss lOt. Of 
the wounded, 69 died. 

Marines 97 killed. 482 
wounded, 10 missing. Ot the 
wounded, 12 died. 

Alrforce - 28 killed, nine 
wounded, 43 miSSing. Of the 
wounded, one died . 

Navy - nine killed. 14 wound
ed, five missing, Of the wounded. 
One died . 

The liaures do not represenl 
every casualty suliered because 
ot the time required to receive 
reports Irom the war front and to 
notify nexl-of-kin . 

* * * Veterans Dralt ... 
PITTSBURGH (JP) - Veteran 

of World War II and men with 
dependents will have to be drllfted 
if the armed forces are to total 
more than 3-million, the nation'~ 
chief recruiting officer for thE 
army and alrforce said Wednes
day, 

Maj. GeDI Thomas J. Hanley Jr .. 
chief ot the military personn!'l 
procurement diviSion, said in an 
Interview that drafting 01 war vet
erans and men with dependcn 
"probably will be leIt to the dis
cretion of thc individual draft 
bOards." 

He stres:ed, however, that se
lective S'ervlce laws will have to 
be changed if the services are tc 
dralt veterans and those with de
pendents, 

Democrats Meeting to 
Plan Campaign Moves 

DETROIT LAKES. MINN, I\Pl -
Democrats from 15 midwestern 
states will get together here today 
to map strategy which they hope 
wiU help them retain control or 
congress In the November elec
tions. 

Party leaders are making every 
effort to counteract increasing Re
publican criticism of the admin
istl'8t1on's handling of domestic af
fairs and lne Korean wllr. 

Tbe tour others admitted to the 
hospital; Donna Goltz, 11 months, 
daughter of Charles GoJtt, Deco
rah; Irene Kramer, 2. daughter of 
Leonard Kramer, Montro e; Ralph 
Knudson, 4, on ot George Knud 
son, Decorah, and Gwen Otteson. 
6, daughter of Emmet Otteson. 
Charles City. 

Wa hln&1on : Defense depart
ment says 8,863 American casua l
ties - 599 at them killed - in 
the Korean war have bcen report
ed to next of kin through S pI. 1. 

HERSHBERGER ENLISTS 
Everett Jay Her hberaer. 18, 

Iowa City, has enlisied in the ma
rine earps, Des Moines recruiting 
officers said Wednesday. 

Freedom Bell to Tour America 

IU .......... ' 

FORGED IN ENGLAND Uds Freedom BeD arrived In New York 
WedneHaY for an exhJbl&lon &our of the United States. The bell. 
I! fed hlcll and 10 feet In dlamenier. will be exhibited in Z1 Ameri
can cities before belnl' perm.nentl, bane at the Freedom Shrine In 
Berlin. It was bullt as I .,mbol &0 America's (lIb' &0 Ipread de
mocrac), in Euro!)e, 
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Calls Parents God's Agents -
CEDAR RAPIDS (JP) - Parents as "agents of Almighty God" 

a;'e respomible to conduct themselves in such a way that there can be 
no doubt as to whether they are good parents. 

Th is statement was made by Judge William Mathias Wednes
d.lY as he lectured Mr. Bnd Mrs. Merle Coon. The Judge dismissed 
charges of wanton neglect of a child filed against the couple after the 
drowning of their son Richard, 3. in a ditch last month. but added: 

"Responsibilities are not being carded out by parents who hang 
onund taverns." 

Witnesses who appeared belore Judge Mathias had testified that 
th _ Coons frequented taverns and that Mrs. Coon had been in a iav
em the day the boy drowned. They said the lather was in the house 
ct the time. 

Americans Favor Military Training 
IND[ANAPOLIS IU'I - First returns from an American legion 

aUl. iliary .survey indicated Wednesday night that American public 
opi:' ion was running 13 to one in favor of universal military training. 

Scattered returns from 150 communities across the nation showed 
thaI out of more than 50.000 persons polled, 43,162 were for UMT, 
3,50 I against and 4.320 undecided. 

Mrs. Norman L. Sheehe, Rockford, Ill., national auxiliary presi
den t. ordered the organ ization's 13.625 units last Aug. 25 to ~tart the 
nali )nwide survey. Polling got underway Sept. 1. 

rhe units were lold to send "progress reports" and linal p011 re
sulL> to the national headquarters at Indianapolis from where they 
WI I be lorwarded to congres~. 

Wi kl Anima! Reported in Minnesota 
ORTONVILLE. MINN. (Ii'! - Reports of a "wild animal" roaming 

thl (, gh two western counties brought warnings Wednesday from 
51 ~ ' Cf P. A. Daly, Ortonville. 

The Big Stone county sheriff said "a large, marauding wlld ani
m )l" was reported seen in southeastern Stevens county between 
Cho: ;0 and east to Hancock ond in NortheaLtern Big Stone county. 

1 ivestock in the area were mauled and killed , it was reported. 
Sherif! Daly feared the animal may attack children attending 

r W'al schools in the area. 
~ tevens County Sheriff H. H. Myers, Morris, was told by a Chokio 

farm wile that she saw an animal that looked like a wildcat in the 
S11 rt .. bery near her home. 

letl :lesseeln Sentenced for Assault 
LURTONWOOD, ENGLAND IU'I -.A U.S. courtmartial sentenced 

n y(. ,mg Tennes~ee medical corporal to 30 years at hard labor tor 
:IS.';; .I ting a 16-year--old English chorus girl aboard a train June 15. 

(p1. Robert R. Jones, 22, Wartburg, Tenn., was found guilty of 
ntt&cl.ing Miss Mavis Holland, a dancer in a sideshow called "Beauty 
and ::le Beast." 

. mes taid he met Miss Holland at the entrance to the railroad 
s';Jti ,1 at Liverpool the night of June 15, She followed him into an 
tmpt;r first-class compartment. 

lIIlss Holland accepted a cigaret and chewing gum from him, and 
did n)t object when he sta rted "necking." She took olf her skirt and 
did u dance for him. What happened after that he said occurred with 
hel' ( Insent. 

J [iss Holland admitted accepting the gum and cigaret, but de
nied removing her skirt. 

First Iron Warship 
U.-S.S. Michigan - Not Monitor or 

Merrimac - Was Old Ironsides 
Sf 'II DUSKY, OHIO-What was 

th'e l .rst iron Americ:m warlhip? 
The "Monitor"? Wrong; The 

"Mo''I'imac''? Wrong again! 
It was a, 498-ton Iron slde

wh t'eler. the "U.S.S. Michigan," 
II h··1t served ,allantly on the 
GI LIt hkes lor more than 80 
ye .i, preventing- hostile acts, 
ell!:·.! ,ln&; In rescue work, mak
In,,: surveys, and tralnln .. sailors. 
C: 19re.s authorized the build

ing of armed ships to sail the lakes 
II hen the American people be
came concerned over the large 
numiJers ot troops sent to Canada 
by the British. 

C().lstruction of the parts for the 
il' h ship, "Michigan," began in 
134 2 at Pittsburgh. Po. Sections 
r r\e ship were tran~ported to 

Eric, Pa., by ox team and river 
1 c. 1 t. 

'' ' I: e many people eathered to 
RU' the launchlne were d'-ap
IIRillted when the ship would 
110t budre. That nllht. afttr the 
cr" .vd had dispersed. the "MI
cl i ' an" launched itself, sllpplne 
0(( the ways Into the water. 

l:Lcause of its iron construction 
m. , y believed that the boat 
II c. ld sink. but in ~tead of sinking 
il I I'oved to be a power on the 
Grc:lt Lakes. 

I I 1851, the " Michigan" found 
il (. r involved in a strange adven
lu ·'·. A James Jesse Strang had 
}; I 'limseU up as "king" of a Mor
m .1 settlement on Beaver island, 
in ,ake Michigan. 

':' he "Mlcbll"all" visited the Is
h ld and took Strane with some 
r, ' his companions to Detroit ..... e 
, .IS tried. for treason but aeqult
, d. Later he was kl1led by 
. 'me of his 'ollowel1l. The 
, .. tlnedom" passed out 01 exis
t nce when the foes of Stranl 
" rove the settlel1l from the Is
I .nd. 
Some hold that the "Michigan" 

, led the Great Lakes for the Un-

ion in the Civil war. It foiled a 
great Confederate plot to free 
thousands of prisoners on J ohn
son's island in Sandusky bay. 

[t was planned that the prison
ers would then burn Cleveland 
and Sandusky. Ohio. and eventu
ally release the Confederate sol
diers confined at Columbus, Ohio. 
The Confederate plan could not be 
executed unless the warship was 
destroyed. 

• • • 
The commander of the "Michi

gan" heard of the plot and had one 
of (he leaders seized. The others 
were frightened away by the 
armed vessel. Two boats used by 
tne wuthern. sympathizers in the 
attempt, the "Island Queen" and 
the "Philo Parsons," were both 
eventua lly destroyed. 

The "Mlchl,an" W&ll used as a 
naval tralnln, ship Intermittent
ly throu,hout Its lonr career. 
Alter lis last cruise In 1927, the 
boat befan to rust away In the 
harbor and acts 01 vandaUsm 
further deteriorated It. 
World War II brought proposals 

lor the ship's destruction in order 
that the iron hull might be sa l
vaged. President Roesevelt inter
vened and requested that the "Mi
chigan" be saved and used as a 
historical memorial. However, re
gardlets of this and loter pro
tests, it was sold for scrapping in 
1949. 

It Is hoped that the sale of sou
venirs from the structure ef the 
boat will brine enou,h money 
for a monument at Misery bay 
In Pennsylvania, In memory 01 
the ship. • 
While there remain tangible re

minders of the "Michigan," the 
t ouvenirs. the monument, and the 
charts of the Great Lakes made 
aboard the vessel, its service to 
the country as the first iron war
ship in the navy. will never be 
forgotten. 

Tn~ U.S.S. MICHIGAN. 498-ton Iron aide-wheeler, patroled tbe 
Grea~ Lakel. ~ 

'Here ·We . Go Again!' 

Tides in Florida . . . Harvester Spokesman 
Damage May Hit $100,000 ' Says ,IUAW Stalling 

CHICAGO Ill'! - A spokesman 
ST. PETERSBURG. FLA. !\PI - raced Into stores and houses to n or Intcrnational Harvester com

More than a score of resort cot- depth of eigM to 10 Inches. More pany has charged that the striking 
tages, their foundations washed than a foot ot sand was carried CIO united automobile workers 
away. appeared on the verge of from the beach over Gulf Boul- union is "stalling" in negotiations. 
total collapse. evard. The UA W called 22,000 mern-

A woman wept beside her The beach disaster commit- ers out on strike at eight Har-
home which appeared doomed to tee, on contilluous duty tor two vester plants Aug. 25. They were 
wreckage by the pounding gulf days and nl,hls. worked in a Joined by a walkout of 32.000 
waves. room ot the Madeira beach town members of the rival Farm Equip-

Two beds, their colorful hall where water was 10 Inches ment Workers union early las! 
spreads flapping In the wind. deep. week. 
hung- crazily suspended frolll a Gult bOUlevard, which runs the A Harvester spokesman said 
second - floor apartment whose length of the keys from Pass-A- he UAW "seems to be waiting fOf 
sides the flood had partially Grille to Indian Rocks, was so omething. 
torn away. b<ldly pock-marked with holes. "We thought that with the settle-
A two - story house, shuddering washouts and undermlnings th en~s in the automobile industry 

belpre wind and wave. split al- county highway engit'tec:rs said . tho), would b,egin negotiating ser-
most in two. it Would cost thousartas oT d61- 'ously," he said, "but there was no 

Grim Aftermath lars to tepnil' it. rogrc:ss In today's negotiations at 
This was the picture at Sunset One sectioh 200 leet Iqng com- aU." 

beach Tuesday. the grim alter- plotely disintegrated. The union charged that Har-
math of a harrowing night when Trees Uprooted ' .. ester·s wage offers were "cheap" 
Gulf of Mexico tides four to fiv~ Debris was everywheJ:e: .Pine and "chiselling," 
feet above normal lashed it mer- trees and palms were uprooted or Both unions demand n 15-cent 
cilessly. blown down. A big concrete sea- hourly raise. 

St. Petersburl"'s 25 - miles of wall at Lido beach was smashed, In the FE strike, federal con-
gulf beach iSlands took a pound- its big slabs torn lOOse from inch- clliators scheduled another meet
in, during- the night. Some, like thick steel tie rods. ing for today. None had been held 
Sunse~ beach, suffered damage The tides dumped eight Inches .slnce the first one last Friday. 
which may run into the hun- of beach sands on part of 
dreds of thousands of dollars. Gulf a.venue at. Pass-A-Grllle IOWANS WIN $1.000 
Others. Jlk.e Pass - A - Grille, and shell coJlectors were hav- ' SIOUX CITY Ill'! - Mr. and 
St. Petersburl" beach and Trea- Ing a field day pickin, up prize M,s. Albin R. Nord of Wilkin coun-
sure Island seemed little the specimens in tbeir front yards. ty Wednesday night were named 
worse ' for the expetience. 300 feet from the Gull of Mex- Minnesota winners of a 1950 farm-
Water was everywhere, stand- leo stead - improvement program spon 

ing up to two Jeet deep over the Several cars inching along on sored by radio station WNAX. 
Y)1ain beach highway at some flooded roads suddenly dropped Yankton, S.D., and Sioux City. The 
points, flooding low - lying areas, into washouts up to two feet deep. Nords. who beat out contestants 
splasl)ing into many buildings, Beach town officials were too from 63 Minnesota counties. will 

Foot of Sand busy even to estimate the dam- receive $1,000 in merchandise and 
At Madeira beach. which is n age. One said. however, it may be guests of WNAX at a program 

narrow. JoW area, gulf waters very well run close to $100,000. at the auditorium here Oct. 27. I -~ .. 
Naval M~seum in Washington -

Unique Shrine Monument to Naval Greatness 
By DAVID A. HELLER 
Central Press Correspondent 

WASHINGTON - A block 
from the White House, and 
only a stone's throw behind 
Blair House, temporary home 
of President Truman and th e 
First Family, stands a unique 
n ew naval shrine, a monument 
'to America's sea greatness. 

Located 'in the carriage house 
of historic Decatur House on 
Lafayette Square. the prome
nade of presidents, the Trux
tun - Decatur Naval museum 
is something diiCerent. 
, Free to the public' .and en
'tirely financed by private con
tributions, the museum was 24 
years finding a suitable home. 
Fleet Admiral William D. Loa
Ihy. president of the Naval 
'Historical Foundation. is its 
sponsor. Its mission to collect 
and preserve records, paintings 
and relics of American sea 'pow
er and nautical history. 

The museum houses unique 
~tems, such as a gigantic silver 
trophy, worth thousands of dol
~ars, presented to Commodore 
Truxtun by Lloyd's of London 
in gratitude for his feat in cap
turing the French frigate "L'In- ' 
surgente" during our undeclared 
war with France in 1799. 

The French ship had been 
raiding American and British 
commerce, driving insurance 
rates (and claims) sky high, 
/when she was put out of busl
hess, Lloyd's was grateful be
yond wbrds. 

.0* 
Original paintings of sen he-

roes and such famous ships as 
the "Constitution" (Old iron
sides) and the 'Constellation," 
two of the three origin\ll fri
gates ot the America-n Navy -
also ship· models, swords, mugs, 
spy - glasses, pistols, snuff 
boxes, early naval uniforms, and 
baltle scenes 'of great Amerjcan 
victorie~, give visitors an in
sight into our early nautical 
history which no book could do. 

One colorful item is a two
font-high stove pipe hat, em
belltshed in the front by toul
cd anchors. It was , worn on 
state occasions by a Navy en
listed man. priQr to 1810, No 
uniform was prescribed ,for .en
listed ,men in those days and 
the sky was the limit for gau
dy apparel if the, wearer 
wished! 

Named Cor Commodores Tho
mas Tru~tun anp' Stephen De
catur, lhe unique . museum · r-e-' 
caUs two ·oI ·the brightest chap
lers in America', early fights 
for freedom. - -. . 

Truxtun went to sea at the 
ripe old age of, 12 ·In ' 1'167 and 
at . 15 was impressed . 'irito the 
British Navy. He so ' impressed 
the captain 01.. "HM5.. Prudent" 
that the oUlcer urged h!.m to 
make a car~er : ot . the Royal 
Navy. Fortunately ' for , Amer-
lca. Truxtun' aeclin'ed: " 

During the Revolutlonary war 
he won maOJi ': brilUaot naval 
victories for America' and, at ' a 
public dinner' in . : P.h·iladelphia , 

. Gen. George 'Washington dec1a'r
ed of him, "TrLiitun .is · worth a 
whole regiment·.".. ' . 

Ttuxtun .[ouint . hIs : waY. furu .. 

the British blockade in 1781 . 
sailed for the French coast, and 
raided British commerce a mere 
20 miles from the doorstep of 
the Mistress of the Seas! 

Stephen Decatur was a real
life coun terpart oC the dash
ing - cutlass - wielding hero of 
the movies. He won immortal 
lame in the war with the Bar
bary pirates. 
~ Cull capta in after a mere 

five years in the Navy, Decatur 
swung the fighting in favor of 
the United States by what Bri
tain's immortal Lord N e I so n 
termed, "the most daring act 
of the age." 

The frigate "Philadeiphia," 
onc~ the pride of the American 
navy. had been captured after 
becoming stranded on an un
charted reef off the TripoLitan 
coast. Repaired and refloated , 
she gave naval superiority to 
the enemy. The "Philadelphia" 
had to be destroyed. 

Under cover of darkness, De
catur approached the "Philadel
phia" with a small boatload of 
picked men. and in a fierce 
hand-to-hand battle wi th the 
surprised pirate crew, kill ed or 
swept them overboard. set fire 
to the ship, and escapod Crom 
under the deadly fire of Tri
poli's shore batteries. 

Decatur later was a hero In 
the War of 1812, and in 1815. 
'became the toast of the clvil
jzed world when his squadron 
forced the Dey of Tunis to sign 
l). peace treaty ending the nec
es~it,y of paying tribute . to thp 
pirates for oil times. 

Arctic Voyage Should Make U»S.tBesllnformid 
By C&NTRAL raE s 

BRUNSWICK. ME. - When 
Comdr. Donald B, MacMillan, one 
of America's most colorful explor
ers of all time. returns here soon 
from his 291h expedition into the 
Arctic it is expected that the 
United States will have valuable 
new data for defense plans against 
any enemy thrust across the top 
of the world . 

A'ter makin, the lid predic
tion that "the Arctic will be 
the battleground for the next 
war," MacMillan al"aln sailed 
away in the middle of last June 
in his specially constructed ve -
se l. the "Bowdoin." with a 
handpicked crew of specialIsts 
and husky collel"e students. 
In subsequent weeks he pene

trated far north of the strategic 
air base which the United States 
airforces have been installing at 
Narsarssuak. Greenland, :IS part 
of the Atlantic pact defense sys
tem of which Denmark is a mem
ber. 

On the opposite side of the 
North Pole. Russian explorers also 
have been pushing northward this 
summer to complete investigation 
of the new I'ange of mouhtains 
they have located in hitherto un
explored Oimyakon. long believed 
to be the coldest spot on earth. 

MacMillan cites the Russian 
efforts as further indication 
that the oviets bank heavily 
on the far north as the key to 
the outcome of arty World War 
III. 

" Their discovery of (he new 
mountain range, which is esli
ma ted to contain at least rive bil
lion tons of coal as well as other 
valuable resources, has been ac
knowledged by the Arctic Insti
tute of North America as a ma
jor geographical discovcry of this 
generation. 

MacMillan. however. does not 
expect war between Russia and 
the U.S. for at least three years. 
"We aren' t prepared tor war In 
the north - where it must be 
toue-ht - Ilnd nellher Is the U. 
S. S. R .... he declared. 
Allhough he decries the "colos

sal ignorance" of the United 
States eoncerning the regions 
north of it and Canada, Com
mander MacMillan can hardly be 
criticized [or not doing his bi t to 
try to remove it. Since he accom
panied Peary on his North Pole 
expedition in 1908, he has been 
making almost annual trips to the 
region, Now he is 76. 

His current expedition wiJI 
yield valuable charts of the in
teriors and coas~ of Labra
dor and Hudson Bay Territory. 
Baffinland, Greenland and EI
lesmerl" Land. They are expect
ed to fill in the United States 
Navy's knowledge until It is the 
best posted in the world on the 
territory. 

,) 

Formerly Denmark had the 
clearest picture of the region, and 
when its charts fell to H~tler 

Scientist . Tells 
Pro.gress on 
Radiation Cures 

NEW HAVEN (lI'! - A scientist 
has reported that some progress is 
being made to prevent or cure 
'radiation sickness which results 
from atomic bomb explosion. 

Austin M. Brues, of the Ar
gonne national laboratory , Uni
versity of Chicago, told the sev
enth internati onal conference on 
bio logy at Yale un ivers ity th at 
studies with animals have shown 
that blood transfusions and drugs 
may be administered to cut down 
the mortality rate, 

Experiments 
Furthermore, he reported, ani

mals when given a chemical sub
stance known as cysteine become 
more resistant to radiati :>n. 

All the work now is exper imen
tal, but Brues said that it is sig
nificant tbat even preliminary 
progress has been made. The 
studies also have shown thal 
dividing cells are the most sus
~eptible to radialion , 

He listed three types of injury 
involved in radiation Sickness. 
One he said is the direct damage 
done to the boqy tissue, including 
to molecules in general. The 
ladiation also destroys cells, in
cluding those of the blood-form
ing crgans and the intestinal tract, 

With such cells as the wh ite 
corpuscles destroyed, the body is 
left vulnerable to in fection and 
bacterial invasion - which is the 
third type ot injury. However, it 
has been shown that injection of 
some drugs can control the infec
lion until the blond man ufactur
ing process in lhe body can get 
back into hction. Unless there is 
extremely heavy exposure, Bl'ues 
said. the blood-making organs do 
not degenerate. 

Pro~ectlve Clothln, 
At a press conference in con

nection wilh his rep~rt, Brues 
said he saw no possibility of the 
development oC clothing that 
would protect the body from the 
penetrating rays of an atomic ex
plosion. He said the clothing nec
essarily would have to be too 
heavy if the radiations were to 
be absorbed or thrown off. 

"As of now. about the only thing 
you can do." he said. "is to jump 
into a ditch or get behind a 
-.llll." 

COMMANDER MAC MILLAN 
Colorful American Explorer 

after his invasion of that coun
try, the Nazi planned to invade 
the United States through Nor
way. Iceland. Greenland and Can
ada. MacMillan reported. 

During World War n , Mac
Millan joined the United States 
aerial flights over Labrador. 
G r e e n I and and Barfinland 
which resulted in more than 
eight hundred strategic photo
graphs which now are provin, 
vital to the establishment of 
bases in the radar protective 
screen being built by the 
United States and Canada. 
However, MacMilIan's favorite 

mode of exploration is the one 
he is using this summer, because 
he can study surface conditions 
first hand. He predicts that rock
ets and A-bombs and H-bombs 
will not be the only instruments 
of Arctic warfare by any means. 

Ground troops will occupy 
large parts of the area in any 
future war. so tllltt air and ra
dar bases may be maintained 
within easy striking distance. 
Russia, with a complete Arctic 
frontier, mie-,ht attack from any 
point. he hazards, but h is the
ory is that the Reds' most logi
cal route would he across the 
Bering straits to Alaska and 
Canada. 

~ ~ .;. 

Part of MacMillan's long-range 
strategy has been to change his 
crews each summer so th at more 
Americans would be intimately 
familiar with the far north. 

His beloved schooner, the 88-
foot "Bowdoin." which is named 
after the college from which both 
he and Peary received their di
plomas. now is unchallenged 'iS 
the most traveled explorer's ~es
sel in the world. 

Her specially constructed wood
en hull gives the elasticity ,to 
withstand squeezes In the _ ice, 
and her trim lines allow many a 
light passage through Ice leads. 

Mistress or the Ihlp is M .... 
MacMillan, who accomPlnles 
her explorer - husband Oil all 
his voyages. Outfitted Inlelll ... -
Iy in the lI,ht ot OollUlllllder 
MacMilIans' virtually unettul· J 
led experience in the Ardle, 
the "Bowdoin" could serve u 
a floating home for many mealhs 
or even years. 
] ndeed she served as such for 

four long years. 1913-J7, when il 
was caught in the ice. That Ita· 
;ard wil l be encountered this year 
also, and could be weathered if 
necessary, but if all goes well 
the "Bowdoin" will be back in 
September with new charts. thou
ands of fossils, soli samples, and 

Iirst hand data on how fighting 
men could survive in an area 
where temperatures of 50-70 de
grees below zero are the rule 
rather than the exception. 

County Treasurer, 
Beaten Up 3 Times, 
Retires from Office 

CRIPPEW A FALLS, WIS, IIPI -
~'hippewa County Treasurer War
ren Robarge decided Wednesday to 
quit the office where he was beat
en up three times in a year. 

Robarge, treasurer for 10 years, 
said he'll finish his present term 
ending in January. but wouldn't 
erve another term if re-elected. 

He asked friends not to vote lor 
him in the Sept. I!I primary, when 
his name will be on the ballot. 
. "With what I have gone 
through. I am no longer interested 
in holding public ofCice." he said, 

Robarge was beaten in his of
fice July 27. 1949. and again las! 
February. Six weeks ago he was 
fou nd lying on the highway with 
three bullet wounds. He told au
thorities he had been slugged and 
shot by a pair of gunmen who 
Waylaid him ncar a country club, 
took him to bis office and tried 
to force him to open the saCe. 

No money was taken then, but 
S2.400 in county funds was stolen 
in 1949 and Robarge said $70 
was laken from his wallet in Feb· 
ruary. 

The treasurer said he believes 
the same gunmen attacked him 
three times. They've never been 
round. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNlVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

in the President's office, Old Capitol 

Thursday. September 14 
- Beginning orientation of new 

students. 
Sunday, September 17 

4 p,m. - University vespers for 

new students. 
J\londay, September 18 

- Registration. 
Thursday, September %I 

7:30 a,m. - Opening of classes, 

(For Information re,arding dates bey ond this ~chedule, 
see reservations In the office or the Presidcnt. Old Capitol 

---------------------
GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL N01;ICES sbould be oeposJted with the city editor " n. 
Daliy Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices 'must be lubmltW 
by 2 p.m. the day precedln, first pUblication; they wal NOT be Ie
cepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRI'1"l'U 
and SIGNED by a responsible per n. 

MACBRIDE HALL and Seri\\ls
Reserve reading rooms will ob
serve the following hours during 
the interim period, Thursday, Aug. 
11 , through Wednesday, Sept. 20: 
Monday through Friday, 9 a,m. to 
4 p.m.; Saturday. 9 a,m. to 12 
noon. The interim hours for a de
partmental library will be posted 
on the door of that unit. 

, 
OFF - CAMPUS HOUSING bu· 

reau needs private home listinlii 
[or studcnts requesting livlna 
luarters. Pel'sons who have 01 "'ill ./lave rooms available lor IN 
fall semester are asked to caU 8· 
051 I , extension 2191. Rooms and 
apartments for married couplts 
as well as rooms for single men 
and women are in demand. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 •. m. 
8:15 D.m. 
8:30 n.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
9 i 15 a .m. 
9:45 a .m. 

10:CO •• m. 
10 :15 D,m. 

Mornlne Cl\apcl 
News 
Mustc You w.nt 
Adventures in Vrravel 
London Forum 
Here's to Velerans 
SWeet wood Serenade 
The Book! hClf 

10:30 a,m. Baker 's Dozen 
I I :00 '.m. News • 
11 :15 a,rn. Mu. lc 01 Manhatlan 
1):45 d.m. The Constant Inyader 
1~:OO noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:,0 p,m. New. 
12;4' p.m. Sports Time 
1:00 p.m . Mu leal Chal. 
2:00 p,m. New. 
2,lS p,m. SIGN OFF 

\j 
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PubUshed dally except Monday by 
Student Publlcot!ons, Inc .. 120 10WD Ave .• 
low. City. low •• Entered as second clas. 
mall matter at Ihe pO, lofflco .t low. 
Clly. low.. undor tho .ct 01 conlrus 
01 M.rch I. 1879. 

Subicrlp\lon rat •• - b;y carrier In JO";'I 
CIt;y. 20 cenl. weekly or ,7 per ye.r In 
advlnce; .Ix months '3.05; three monlb' 
'1.10. By m.lI In JOWl $7.00 per ye,r; 
Ilx months " .10; three monlhs " .00. And 
olher moll . ubscrlp\loM sa per yeu; Ilx 
month. " .25: Ihree months '2.25. 

l'w't leaHd wire _vi ..... (AP) ... d · (UP) 

I\l~MBER 01' THE ASSOCIATED PRIll 
l' Assoclaled P~.. I. enUllft ud1Ito 
Iv 1)0, to Ibe us. for republkillo .. 01 II 
lhe , .,col news printed III lhl. _ . 
pape~. well as IU AP n,w, dilpa!lla 

CALL-A - ! I 5 1 II J •••• lilt ..... 
JOu. IN.lIJ It .... bJ "It ........ 
rood ",vl.. II ,Iv.. .. III ~ err... ..,orle. by e,1I .... "" 
naUy I..... CI.nlall.. n.,.,.. 
I. lb. '.0' .f Ollt J •• r .. I~~ ...... 
I.,. Dub.qa. aDd ..... S II •• . 11 
.pe. 1.0 ... 4.at . .... I. II .. " .... fr.. 1,1t , .•• I. ~ ... , .... dill, .. 
•• ,1 h .. d., ...... , .""1 C: .... 
It II:" .... 
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Planes Hit Hard at Korean Reds ' 

·B·.29 PERFORTRES ES of the trateric command scored direct 
hie on a vital North Korean tarret. the Important hI,hway ba e at 
Pa n&'l1l\"lnl. 

.,A tERICA N JET PLANES have hH the North K O) rean Red with 
everything but the ammunition containers 85 evidenced by this 

.bure pile of empty 50·callber can repre ellUng two days' bootlnr 
'.by· a flair of jet fighters In Kore\,. I. gt. Normall n. Dupont s hown 
. p.\\slde ·tack of tins, says that III 8 years of loading alrforce gUlis, 

·. he's never seen anything equal to the fire power the . Je1s have 
~ropped 011 the Reds. 

Corn Crop Improve.~; Frost Damage Likely· 
DES MOINES iI~ The weekly I had given the stat("s corn rop a 

w~athel' and crop bulletlll ~aid push last week but it till was 
, Wednesday favorable conditiollli lIkely one-third or the crop would 

l' , sLIHer frost damage. 
' . " Doors Opl'n 1:15-9:45" At least half the corn should be 

{IDoors Opel1 1 :15-10:00" 

. TO-DAY 
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iiffir 
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"Ends 
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nOI\l £TWEt:r-1I0J\IE 

"Colo!' Cartoon ll 

l:1'IIEL Sin n, and 
lIENRV KINO lI,\ ' D 

- LATE NEWs -

well dented and hard by this time 
In "ordinBry" goad season~, but 
only three percent of thl year's 
crop was well dent d by the end 
of last week. the bulletin said. 

About 23 percent of the current 
crops wos denting by the cnd of 
last week, compBred with 89 per
cent at the ame time last year. 

Observers said yield-per-acre 
prospects were "quite similar" to 
last year's 49-bushel avet·sge. 
ShaJlow kernels, small eArs ond a 
slightly smaller average number 
of ears per hill were characteris
tic of this year's crop, 

' .. (vfft'3 
TODAY Thru Friday 

RUTH ROMAN ' 
DANE CLARK 

RAYMOND MASSEY 

A 
STOlt 
FUll OF 
F.6HT 
AND 
FUIY! 

Wanled 10 SIarf ZOO iowa City Nurse Chemist Asks 
Weds SUI Student F D f House Father Fired for Escapade 

To Get Chimpanz.ee 

GE 'E\ ' . . ILL., ( P ) - Uoyd Ro·enbrock. 21. wanted 
tart a zoo. He landed in j- il Woouesda) lx't me: 

H W d d · or e errment ere e nes ay •• 
to Elain Edlin BUllerman. RN" Of SCientists 

j720 N . Dubuque treel. becllJ1le the 
He rented a plane. new to t. Loui and left it there. 
Bought It chimpanzee ror $500 on credit. 
Returned with the ape in a taAi<:ab, but ('Uuld 1I0t p'I.\ III(.' 

fare. 
s n result of his C'Sc:tpade, 

Ro cnbrock was notified that h • 
has been Cired a~ a hou e father 
at lbe state training school fcr 

Keosauqua Farmer 
Wins Plowing Match I boYI at SI. Charle , Ill., where h(! 

WB.S supposed to set Bn example PLEASA ITVJLLE (A>I-Robert 
[or wayward youths. Barrow, who operate' a 560-acre 

Rosenbrock aid he was fond [arm n ar Keo 8uqua in Van 
co r wild animals and wall ted to BUren COUnty Wednes.dIlY won the 
start a soo at the chool. L t Iowa ·tate contour plowing con
monlb he bouJ'ht a l10n cub. but te t . 
It escaped from Us pen at the Barrow and Tom Dougherty, 
cbool. It WI lound several EddYVille farml'r who Tuesday 

aays later aJld Ro en brock I won the state level land .plowing 
IKld It. . title. will repr('. ('nt row a in the 

Tuesday, authorlue said h(' national plowing matche at Ur. 
rented a plane at the Du Page t.ana, OhiO, Sept. 12 and 13. 
county airport, flew 10 St. Louis . 
and pcrsuaded c tficiais of the For- I Barrow IS 36 :.:ear old and the 
rest park zoo to part with a chimp father ~f two children. He cor!,d 
named Scotty. 87.5 pomts at 'I po~slble 100. ~.e 

. . 'on the 'outh('ast Iowa dl Irlct 
Authorllie s a I d l( enbroc.k plowing conte 1 earlier thi year. 

promised to pay $500 ~or ~he am- 11 wa his first tIme in state com
mal, and to thro~ a lion mto the rtl 
bargain, claiming that the lion i pe Ion. 
being kept Ie r him in Te.'Cas. Seccnd place in the contour 

Ro eobro~k told airport orti- contest went to Gordon Day, Mu.-
elals at t. L.uls that he would t'otine, who scored 82.8 point . H 
have to leave the plane there be 81 0 was competing In a state eon'-
caWle he had " been In tructed" t st Cor the first tim . • 
not to lIy a~ Dlrhi. The contour conte·t climaxed a 
So he teak II ('ab back to St. two-day plowing conte .. t and con'

Charles Tuesday nlaht, arriving serV8llon tield event sponsored by 
there at 2 n.m. with the chimpan- radio station WHO. Des Mo·nes. 
zee. Trophi(!' and pnze. totaling $750 

He was arrested and charged were pre~ented by th(! station to 
with obtaining credit under folse winners 01 the two do,ys' e\'ents. 
pretenses. Scotty the Chimpanzee: 

bride Wedn~ay of Donald C. CHICAGO - The president 
Pates. M4. Webster Cil . in the· 01 the American chemical society 
Zion Lulheran chun:h. aid Wednesday night that the 

The bride is the dau~te;. ot holC!'a1e induction of skilled sel
lr. IIlld Ir. Walt r Bullerman. enlists into the armed farces for 

WindSllr, III. Patl$ Is the son ot tomba! or police duty would be a 
Mr. and irs. Carl Pat • Web ter "critical waste of abiUtles." 
City. Dr. Ernest H . Volwiler, in his 

Thl' ceremon . held at 4 :00 p.m. presidential address to the 1881h 
\\,"11. P rlormed by the Rev. A.C. nalional meeting of the society, 
Proehl. The brid was gi",en in urged con~ to enact specific 
marrla,e by her brother, Harold elective service legislation relat-
Bull em n.. Ing to the draftin, of scientists. 

Hel n FiueUl', 0, Bellwood, Ill., Vol wiler ,Proposed that: 
attended the bride as maid of 1. Ke, KleaUsta III IDdutr" 
honor. lovernme'nt and universltl be 

Claire Lindhom. M-I. Iowa City, allowed to r('main at their posts. 
en'ed a' be t m n. U h r was :e. etenU a. ID the armed forces 

Ru .. ell Han. n, Marshall 0 'n, be used "to the blihe t degree" 
Following a reception held in In work related to their fields 

th(! church parlor after he cere- or knowled,e, 
mony. the couple left on n short 3. Oatatanlltnl' wene(' tudenta 
wedding trip to the Ozark. be deferred by means ot a quota 
Th('y plan to liv(! at 720 N. bu- system until they complete their 
bU'lue lre(!t this faU. tralnini. 

The bride Is a gradualf' of 01.'- Vol wiler spoke as the society 
eatur and 1acon county School of conterred the Priest ly medal, hlgh
Nursing, Dl'catur, m. The bride- e t award In American chemistry, 
groom is attending SUI where he on Prof. Charles A. Kraus of Brown 
I: a senl r In the college of medl- university, a key figure In the 
eine. He is affiliated with Phi development or the atomic bomb. 
B til Pi, profes lonal medical fra- In an address of acceptance, 
ternity. Kraus warned that many colleges 

M( H P 
A hit-and-nm trattie mishap 

re ulting In moderale damage was 
r ported to Iowa City polic(' Wed
n sday. Mr. John Holllnq head, 
1403 Ridge street, said omeone 
sm hed a Cend r on a car parked 
in Iront of her residence Tues
day night. 

are neilectlng their duty to the 
pUbUe by linorlng or subordinat 
Ing cientlflc researcn. 

which has an aver Ion to uni
formed policemen and deputies, 
was lurned over to Sheri!! Byron 
Scott. 

Joe College Joins Highland Fling 

Waterloo Student, 
Betty Petrick Wed 
In Methodist Church 

Betty Petrick, daughter of M r. 
and Mrs. Lawton Petrick, 1129 
Kirkwood court, Sunday became 
Ihe bride here of Wllliam Crow 
Jr.. A3, Waterloo. Free Iowa Convict 

To Give Skin Graft 
To Dying Daughter 

DETROIT nPI - Sped to his dy· 
ing daughter's . Ide by an cmer
g(!ncy parole, an Iowa convict gave 
the flve-ye r-oLd girl skin grafts 
Wednesday In a desperate attempt 
to save her liCe. 

Ed Wdowlckl, 35-)(!9r-old con· 
viet, was Creed frOm a five-year 
t(!rm at the Ft. Madi on state pen
itentiary on the plell of Michi
gan Gov . G. Mennen Williams and 
rushed h(!re by plane. 

He underwent complicated 
kin - tradln&, Burrery a t Chil

dren's hospital where the &'Irl, 
Carol, lay In critical condition 
from burn. 
"I guess it's aU 1 could do." 

Wdowickl said, entering the oper
nllng room for the three - hour 
surgery. "And I'm glad I didn't 
have to come in handcufCs. 

Carol's Jegs and Jower body 
were burned June 9 when her 
dress caught fire. Doctors said the 
only chance to save her wos to 
replace the damaged skin. 

Already her mother and nine
year-old brother, who Jive in sub
urban Hamtramch, Mich., had giv
en up as much skin as doctors 
would allow. 

The family a ked Iowa to pa· 
role Wdowlckl but he had servo 
ed only 26 montha and their 
plea was turned down. 

Told her daughter could not 
live unless more grafts were made, 
Mrs. Wdowlcki called on Wil.liams 
for aid. 

Five hours aller Williams' in
tervention, the Iowa parole board 
decided to release Wdowlcki out
right i1 Michigan would accept 
responsibility. 

Former Caltech Physicist 
Denies Red Connections 

LOS ANGELES (.4') - Dr. Sid
ney Weinbaum, 52, formerly con
nected with a top-secret U.S. Jet 
propulsion project, has denied 
that he ever was a member of 
the Communist party. 

The former California Institu\e 
of Technology scientist took the 
stand at his federll] court trial on 
charges that he perjured h.imself 
in denying before an army board 
that he once held Communist ;lar· 
ty membership . 

PLAID FOR TilE LAD seem to be the comlnr ,hI year. 
Fa hlon authorltie predict the feUow will blo om out in plaid tie • 
VI.' t , treu er , shIrt, ocks - and maybe even dinner Jackets. Two 
ChiC8&'O tudenl, Jo-Ann Rlnr of the nlverslty of TIIlnol and Bob 
Kucera of Knox collel'e, found they had omethlll&' In common with 
their plaid ve ts. 

Cedar Rapids Buses Can Increase Fares 
CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - The ce-, later contingent on city counci l 

dar'Rapids city lines, Idled by a actioll IIranting an Increase in 
bus strike which began at mid- lares. .' 
night Tuesd:ty night, announced L. A. Worley, company !lup(!r
Wednesday IIfternoon that th intendent. said the bus line I <lsk
city council has been asked to Ini the city to grant it a Care in
authorize an Increase in (ares. crease to 10 cents a ride. The pre-

The bus line has the Cranctrlsll sent rate is two tokens for 15 
to furnlsh public transportation cents. The rate for children under 
within the city of Cedar Rapids, 12 years old would remain un
which has 0 population or 72,000. changed. 

Sixty drivers and 10 shopmen oC Worley said "an increase in our 
the AFL bus drivers union went fare structure would have been 
on strike aCter the company de- necessary" even without the prob
e1ined to meet union demands ( r lem oC raising wages of employes. 
a 10 cents an hour waile boo No new negotiation between 
Drivers presently get 1.23 the striking union and the com-
hour and shopmen $1.40. pany ore scheduled at present. 

The union said it rejected a fin
al company oUel' of an immediate 
3 cents an hour wage increase 
plus an additional 4 cents an hour 

A True Story 
Powerfully 

- End. Tonlle • 
: Gr ... GARY COOPE1l H'10 1 

" B EAU GE TE" and 
"Lives of a. Bcn&'al Lancer" 

The Rev. R, C. Crocker octiciated 
at the double ring iervlce, which 
was at 2 p.m . In the Methodl t 
ehurch. 

Crow is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Crow, Wat('rloo. 

The ~ride was attended by Bet
te Hoag. 321 S. POOa street, as 
maid of honor. Rridet!maids wer 
Rose Mllrle Chelf, N2; Mary Re
ger, AS; Dorothy Wagner, N3, and 
Mrs. Dllvld MeLau,I)Un, all of 
Iowa City. 

A niece of \be bridellroom, Anita 
SI«ler, Waterloo, served. liS !lower 
girl. 

Followina .the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the church 
parlors. After a short trl p to nOI'
thern Mlnn Iota, the couple plans 
to live at 218 1.2 S. CUnton treet. 

The bride Is a Factuate of lawn 
City high chool and attended SUD. 
The bridegroom will be a junior 
In the college of liberal arts at 
SUI this year. 

Bootlegger's H,irs Get 
Confiscated Whisky 

DES MOINES nPI - Th<' heirs 
of a man who di darter his ar
re~t on 0 bootlegging charge lire 
entitled to 24 bottles or whisky 
now In the possession of police, 
authorities said WedneS<l y. 

Pollee conliscla ted the \\fhi ky 
when they arrested John M'. Price, 
50, last May 1 on a complaint he 
had sold liquor to minors. Price 
died live weeks after his arrest. 

Authorities began a search tor 
Price's legal heirs after M'unlcl
pal Judge Harry Grund ruled the 
whisky should be returned to them. 
The whisky bore Iowa liquor Seals. 

'J 
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1950 Coeds Choose Plaid for Traveling 

D·DAY FOR 1950 BA K · TO· UOOLER mellDS a mart traveUnr 
outfit that will be welcomed on an cam pus. hown abo\'e ts an 
eye·c:atehlnr prince plaid coat In fore t rretn, '" IIh a tiny vel. 
vet collar and matchll1 l1' button. rhlnl"StOlle III' I attached to 
the collar. ho a.nd h i t, tied with a line vellin, to hold It own all 
wlDdy days. are black. 

'He Bullied Me,' 
16-Year-Old Says 
Of Boy He Slew 

CHICAGO !U'I - It was the sec
ond day 01 school in Chlcal:o, but 
the tragedy might have happen(!d 
anywhere that children were 
trooping back to cln 

Police Cound Au u~t 0 Li., I fl 
nn eighth grade pupil, sprawlcd 
on the sidewall\. 

He had a knife wound III hl~ 

rib!! and "a ' dead on arrlvOl: 
al a ho pltal. 

Shortly aft rward Officers ar
rested Hubcl·t Stevens, 16, who 
confessed killing the boy bccaus' 
"he picked on me." 

"He bullied me ail la,t year and 
when school started yesterday ) 
met hIm on a sire tear and he 
tarted a tight," St vens • aid 

"I w .. Ju tick and tired of 
belnr pushed around," the boy 
l obbed. 
The victim's molher, however, 

sald her son was a "quiet boy" 
who seldom had lights and was 
fond of model alrplan . 

Police Capt. Robert Ryan shook 
his head. 

local Reserves Group 
To Meet Here Today 

Regular meeting oC the regimen
tal h adquarl rs and headquarter' 
company at the 410th intantry re
giment will b at 7:30 p.m. today 
all the third floor of th Paul
Helen building. 

There will be (l discussion at 
~he 'ummer encampment at Caml) 
McCoy, Wis. 

Capt In Bill Donerty oC the com
I). ny sold anyone wlshinll to join 
the reserv may ntl('nd. 

F~LLS FROM LADDEn 
EMMETSBURG (JP) - Ire Bow

man, 70, Ayrshire farmer, died 
Wedne. day Crom Injuries sutlered 
when he Cell tram a st(!P ladder 
Tuesday while picking apples. He 
was found unconscious by his son 
ond token to the Emmetsburg 
ho·pital. He Is survlv d by his 
wif(! and twelve <;hlldren. 

Edward S. Rose laya-

Prices may iO up - but rc
gardless, our prices will re
main 8 low as any In the 
Slate - some of our values 
may be lower - plea e come 
In for your DRUG, MEDI
CINE and VJTAMIN wants -

"Stevens Js just any American DRUG SHOP 
kJd on his way to school this 
morning on the second day of the 109 S. Dubuque Street 

new term," thCl policema~n~s~a~ld~'=~~~~~~~~~~~~~f 

Hap iI SIIEEII'£
CRAIDle Streamliner Toldl 

Full 
of 

YOU CAN ALWAYS MAKE GOOD TIME 

Just Wed of Coralville 
Boxofflce ()PCns 6:30 

Sho~ at 7.00 and 9:20 

TONITE IS 
BUCK NITE! 

ONE DAY ONLY ... 
Your Car and All . 

Its Occupants Admitted 
tor JWlt 

ONE DOLLAR 

'~. '~-I!~ 
~ 'HSTM flSnl 

t? mEN 11£1· ANlY HlIIIE 
A 'UA~OUN' (H.~"ON 

1l0UClMl tACK IT PO""A~ DOlAND 1 

VISIT OUR SNACK BAR 
"Scarle! PumpemJellel" 

- Color Cartoon -

with CRANDIC . 
Whether you're a hurried buainess or professional man, wi1h every 
HCOnd precioua •.. or a ltudent. commuter or shopper, the Crandic is 
your logical means of trCllllportation between Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapids. 

You have Q conveDient schedule of arrivals and departures daily 
of trains to meet your every need. Jut Itep aboard the Crandic and 
torqet the nuiacmce of parking problems, bad weather, dusty roads 
and traffic tie-ups. 

On.way fere is only 60 centa . .. round trip. 51.00. Both are 
lubject to Federal tax. The commuter's handy book of ten 
rid .. for only S3.SO is tax·free. 

Call 3263 for Cr<lndic schedule - and 
m<lke it a habit to "go Crandic!" 

CEDAR RAPIDS' AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

C • 
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Red 'Sox Drub Yanks; 
Tigers Edge 'Cleveland N TIONAL LEAGUE 

W L PCT. OB 
Ph lladol phla . .. l1li M .tli l 
Brookly a. .•. . .. ]:! M .~71 3\2; 
BOlloo ........... ,0 ;)1 .:UI • 
New Yo r k ., ••. " iU ;'\" .lUi "'1. 

Detroit Has to Rally 
Twice for Triumph 

DETROIT (,/P) - The Detroit Ti
gers climbed to within hal! a 
game of the American league leaa 
as they came from behind twice 
to beat the Cleveland Indians, 5-
3, Wednesday night. 

The Tigers tucked the game 
away with a big Cour-run seventh 
inning as they won the opener of 
the important two-game series 
before 52,555 Cans. Coupled with 
the Yankees' loss to the Red Sox, 
it left the second place Detroiters 
just half a game of( the pace. 

Hal Newhouser kepl eight 
Cleveland hits pretty well scatter-

d he won his 13th game and 
fourth decision over the ] 11-

olans. 
His teammates had plenty of 

trouble getting to Early Wynn, 
who kept pitching himself out of 
tight spots un til the seventh. 

The Indians grabbed a 1-0 rtrst
inning lead. Detroit tied the game 
in the fourth. Cleveland .put on 
its bIggest offensive in the sixth 
}vhcn the Indians moved into a 
2-1 If'ad. Doby walked with O.ne 
oot and look second on Boudreau's 
single to left. Doby came home 
on Al Rosen's single, but New
houseI' bore down to get the next 
twn batters. 

The Tiger!; started up again in 
the seventh against Wynn. 

Don Kollowa y walked to open 
thc inning and took second as 

. Wynn threw wide for an errol' 

. on Johnny Lipon's sacrifice bunt, 
I wilh both men sa fe. George Kell 
I tried a sacrifice bunt but rorced 

Kolloway at third nnd Vic Wertz 
struck out. 

Hoot Evers then singlcd Lipon 
home with the tying run and 
Johnny Groth doubled to right 
scoring Kell as Detroil look a 3-2 
lead. Jerry Priddy was walked 
intentionally, loading the bases 
for Pinchhilter Charley Keller, 
who singled Evers and Grolh home 
to make it 5-2. 
C'1 ... bnd •••..•..•. 100 00 1 OOI-~ M I 
I).troll ..... .. .000 11111 Wx-~ K II 

\V,fln , PlutHI (M) .nd Murrll)'; Ntw
I hOl1ur (IiI .. ") and Glnsberr. Swirl (Hl. 

LP"W),nn on- ';). Ilome run -Clark . 

McCormick's Single 
. Gives Chisox Win 

CHICAGO (,IP) - Mike McCor
mick's single with two out in the 
ninth scored Dave Philley with the 
winning run Wednesday night a~ 
the Chicago White Sox defeated 
the 51. Louis Browns, 6-5 , b"Corc 
3,244 persons. Ned Garvcr, who 
replaced SLarter Clilf Fanni n at 
the start of the ninth, suf!cl'ed 
his sixteenth loss. Louis Aloma, 
working in relief for Starter Ray 
~.~arborough, posted his seventh 
decision. 

Chicago compounded the win
ning rally when Philley walk~d 
and stole second after two out~. 
Eddic Robinson was pur;;>o5ciy 
pass2d and McCormick linl',"\ a 
single to right to give Chicago its 
ninth victory in 15 games ag.linst 
St. Louis this season. 

Gus Zernlal drove his No. 23 
home run into the left field sec
ond deck with onc out in Lhe 
~i xth, and tripled for two o{ the 
three runs in the Chicago eighth. 
SI. Loul ..... ......... 000 ~Ol 001 -~ 1 II 
Chle'Io ............ 100 IIUI O~I--li II 0 

Fanni nI', Gl'lrve r (0) a nd 1.0 1lar: Scar .. 
borourh , Aloma (8) and Mast. ",",p. 
Aloma. C"t·'!). LP .. Oarver (10 .. 11;) . H ome 
run .. Ze r nfal. 

Most Valuable 

RAY DANDRIDGE, infielder 
fo r Minneapolis of the Ameri
can Association , was selected 
Wedne day as the league's most 
valuable player by baseball 
writers. Dandridge is the first 
Negro to win the league award. 

Four Yankee Players 
Threatened by Letter 

no TON (,/P) - An anony
meus letter writer Wednesday 
night t hreatened the I.ves 01 
four membE'rs of the New York 
Yan kees - Phil Rizzuto, Ila.nk 
Bauer, Yogi Ber ra. and J ohn 
M"lze. 

A pencil scribbled note, post
ma.rked a t Har tford, Conn., was 
received by Shor tstop Rizzuto 
Wedn csday evening. It read, in 
part: 

" If the Yankees are still in 
the pennant ra.c.e on U1 A '1St 
two da.ys of thc season, :uul you 
dare to sh!>w up at Fenway 
Park to play the Red ox, I 
have contrived to shoot you 
(Rizzuto), Bauer, Berra and 
l!ze from the stands." 
The 1: '~er wa~ turned over I 

tD 8 0 ton pollee. 

Bues 
In 9th 

Dip Reds 
Inning, 3-2 

CINCINNATI (,/P) - Ewell 
Blackwell hit Vernon Law wiLh a 
pitched bnll to force in the ninth 
inning run that gavc the Pitts
burgh Pirates a 3-2 victory Wed
nesday night over the Cincinnati 
Reds. Two infield singles and a 
walk had filled the boses wi th 
two out before Blackwell's pitch 
hit his mound opponent. 

Law and Blackwell took turns 
at superlative pitching. Blackwell 
didn't allow a hit or a man to 
reach first until Wally Westlake 
homered with one out in the 
fiIth. 

Law, getting stronger as the 
game progressed, had retired 13 
men in a row wh(;1\ Tcd Klus
zewski broke thc spell with a 
double with two out in the ninth . 
Pltlsbu r, h .......... 000 DID IUI'-:I:I I 
Clnclnnall ......... UO'~ 011" 000-':'1 I 

Law (ij-1) and l\lcCu ll ou,.h: B lackwel l 
t 11 ·14) an d Pranlua. H ome run~" tut~ 
hke. 

Boston Win Slices 
Lead 10 Half Game 

SL Lou I. ,.. , • , flM tr! .;'\'!:l II ~\ 
Cl nelana tl ..•.... N!i i " A 17 1l1l 
Ch leaco ....... , .. 3 1 j1 .4 1'! '!U 
Pltllbur, h ....... 1M H~ .~(ID !I I \~ 

AM ERICAN LBAOUE 
W L P T . on 

7'lew York •.•...•• Il!\ II tt .fI:U 
Ootrolt ... M~ 4 ~ •• al 
BOlt on .... MI ':U .'11 4 

EOSTON (,/P) _ Lefty Mel Par- Cle vo land ..... so .14 .~97 IVa blo, ton . . .. ~K 1 1 .~,}fI 
nell fanned the Boston Red Sox Chl.a,o ......... ~'l 8 1 .39 1 
pennant hopes into a brisk blaze Philadelphia ...... 46 81 .R~r. t. Loul. .... ... 44 8(1 .SSR 
by taming the first place New WEONE DAY'S RESULTS 
York Yankees, 1I-2, Wednesday, NATIO NAL LEAD E 

h Brook lyn R. Phllaaolpbla U C 101 r.me) 
night in the opener 01 t eir cru- Brookly n :C, Philadelphia ~ (~ nct ,a"u ) 
cial two game Fenway series. J u- Now Y. rk B. B •• lon I 

6 h· se. Loul ~. Chlea,o • ( 1. 1 ra m.) 
nior Stephens powered a 1 - It SI. Loul. 1. Chlea,. K ('lnd ,am" 
Boston attack with four safeties, AME RICAN LEAD E 
including his 29th homer , and a Boston I I. New York .! 

Detroit. G. C le ve la nd ~ 
triple. W .. hln,lon ~. PhU-.delphla 0 

The loss cut the Yankee lead Cblea,o (I. SI. Louis ~ 
to one-half game. ~~~~oY~~t~i~~~~ 

While clinchinl( their seventh Bollon at N . .. York - Chipman (11.1) 
decision in 17 starts againsL the or Surkon, (2· 1) .. KG, lo (l~· I ·:). Brookly n al Pblladelphla - (nlr b\) -
Yanks, the third place Bosox naUon (~.~) v, John, on 14· 1) v. lohn -

E L t f f son ( 1· 1) or Jle ln helma n ( I ·M)_ 
pounded Starter dopa or our Chl.aro.t SI. Loul. _ (nl,hi) Dubiel 
runs on (ive hits in thc second ( .;.K) VI Bover (6.111. 
inning. Plthburr h .1 Cl nelnnaU - Walsh (0. 11 

Dr "'erl ! U'- I ~) v& Erault ('!-O) . 
Stephens started the rally with AMERI CAN LEAG E 

his three bagger and scored on Now York at Bo, lon - Reyn old. CIS· 

Walt DropoJs single. 11 ~ 1 ::f! I~~d :~ ~':;~~!k _ Ftlte r (19 .. 10) 
New York ....... 110 100 nox-:t fI 0 v. nu pt t h ln.Jon Cla-, L 
Boshn " 0 10 02ft I"x- II In I Sl. L,,,,d. a t C hltU'o - ~tarr (G .... ) " I 

' ''''IlL Forlt (l'l an d Berra: Parn e U Al om a (114) or Kretlow (O·lt). 
n~·H) anct Ttbbtll. LP ·Lopal ( I .;·H) . Phlladolphla .. Wa.hln, !on - (nl,bl) 
lI ome r u nl .. 8 :auerl St t tthe ns. - W yse (tI- 12) VI DelUd e" (:t.fl). 

------------------

Brooklyn Advances, 
Downs Phils Twice 

PJIlLADELPfITA (AP) - A thrilling two·out ninth inning 
uprising gave the Brooklyn Dodgers all their second game runs 
for a brilliant 3-2 victory and a sweep of WednE'sday night's 
double header with the Philadelphia Phillics. With Don ew-

combe pitching a 2·0 shutout in * * * 
the op ner and hurling the fjrst 
seven innings of the nightcap, the 
Dodgers burst back into the pen
nant race, cutting the front
running Phils' margin to five and 
a half games. 

t, ~ingle to lefL by Gil Hodges 
. ff ace relief Pitcher Jim KOf1-

stanty wi~h th~ b~-e~ lo:ded and 
two cut 1.1 the :1:nI:1 il~ning was 
the big blow of the second '~n
ic!.t. The blow scored Pee Wee 
Reese and Tommy Brown with the 
tying runs and paved the way for 
the winning marker. 

Third Baseman Willie Jones cut 
rf[ Dick Whitman's peg to the 
plate nnd appeared to hnve trap
oed Hodges who was trying to 
tale second on the throw. When 
J ackie Roblllson, who had raced 
to third on Hodges' hit, tried to 
sneak home, Mike Goliat threw to 
Catcher Andy Seminick. In the 
rundown that ensued, Seminick 
threw wild to third and Robinson 
cros: ed the plate with what pl'OV
ed to be the winning run . 

The Dodgers' jubilation over 
Lheir victories was tempered by 
the loss of Catcher Roy Campan
ella, who suffered a tractured 
right thumb when hit by a foul 

Giants Move Toward 
Third, Beat Boston 

NEW YORK (,/P) - The red hot 
New York Giants advanced to 
within a half game of third place 
Boston Wedncsday night as Larry 
Tansen turned back the Braves, 
3-l, on a strong nine-hitter lor 
his 15th victory. 

The Giants got only six hits 
off Johnny Sain but made the 
most o( them. In the first inning 
Eddic Stanky walked, went to sec
ond on an infield out and scored 
on Don Mueller's single to left cen
ter to make it 1-0 for the Giants. 

In the second, an unearned Tun 
boosted it to 2-0 and Westrum's 
20th home run of the year gave 
the Gianls their last run in the 
fourth. 

Three straight singles by Bob 
Elliott, Cooper and Sid Gordon in 
the sixth produced the only Bos
ton tally. 
Dotion ............. 000 00 1 000-1 0 !! 
New York ..... . ...... 110 100 00 • .....:1.1).0 

Sal" (l7~ 1 :.!) an d Cooper: J an se n (lit~ 
I I) and Westrum. lI o m e. run ~W efi (rum . 

tip in the eighth inning of the • A hi • 
second game. He is expected to be Nats Tip t etlcs 
lost for the remainder of the 
season. 
(1st ,arne) 
Broo k l)'n •..•.... 160 GOU 010-3 r; " 
Philadelphia ..... 000 OOH 000--11 3 , 

Neweomhe (1T-1'0 an d Campllnella; 
Cb ur<!h, K onltanty (0) and Seml nlck. 
LP.Cb urc h (I·a). 
C'!n d !fame) 
Bro()lt lyn .. fUm 000 OOlJ-.:1 4 I 
Philadelphia ...... 101 CillO 001 ...... ·: K I 

Newcombe, B ank head UU and Camp· 
a n ell ll, Ed wards (H); Simmon_, Kon ~ 
I t a nty (9) a nd Se mlale k . WP .. 8 a nkhead 
(1.4). LP·1{on,t. " ty ( I a •• ). 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
In d ianap oll . 8. Toledo '! 
Columb us fI, Loull \ll lI e 4 
Co lum b ul :., Loo l," llie 1 

WAS H I N G TON (,/P) - T he 
Washington Sen a tor s touched 
young Bobby Shantz for two r uns 
in the first inning Wednesday 
night and went on to shut out the 
Philadelphia Athletics, 3-0, behind 
the three-hit pitchin g of Man uel 
Consuegra. 

Conseugra allowed only one 
Athletic to reach third base in 
notching his seventh win . 
'-"'U" " . Jt1 ltla ., .. ,., .nno uno OftO--ff ( j I 
W •• bin,lon ........ ':01 tOO CIOx-3 r. t 

n aD\.'£. eh e lb lit) a nd Tlpt.a ; Con .. 
"uelr . (]I ••• ) a nd G ralSo . L P-Sh a nh (i .. 
1'1). 

Johnny Ma kes a IHop pI ~o the Yankees 

NEW YORK YANKEE MANAGER Casey Stenrel had a welcome 
hand shake for veteran National Learuer Johnny Hopp Wednesday 
all the ex-PiUsburrh Pirate left by train with the club for Bo.ton. The 
left banded hlltln, Hopp had the second hJ,hest baUIn, avera,e In 

UI.P Wlre,,,.I., 

the National learue when he was sold Tuesday to the Yanks. He 
was blttln, .S40. Hopp Is elQlected to add Itren,th to lbe Yankees 
fer &he Se!ltember pennant drive. , 

H(1wkey,es 'Emphasize' Passi~'g 
in First Practice of Se.oson 
Bill Skaife Injured 
In Wednesday Drill 

Iowa's football squad Wednes
day took oU the game uniforms 
they wore to have their pictures 
taken during Tuesday's press and 
radio day as they got down to 
work pre paring for the Se pt. 29 
season opener agai nst Southern 
Ca liforn ia. 

Wednesday's practice was mar
red by the injury of sophomore 
rullback Bill Skaite. 5kaife, a 175-
pounder from Dubuque, twisted 
his knee while ma kin g a sharp 
turn in Wednesday's morning 
session of the two-a- day practice 
schedule. X- rays are to be taken 
today to determine the extent of 
his inj ur ies. 

May Need Operation 
It was feared Wednesday nigh t 

that an operation may be neces
sary to correct the condition. 

Ca listhenics, passing, blocking 

1950 SCHEDULE 
Sept. 29 - Sout)lern California 
there 

Oct. 7 - Indi ana, there 
Onto 14 - Wisconsin, here 
oct. 21 - Purdue, bere (Home-
comlnr ) 

Oct. 28 - Ohio State, there 
Nov ... - Minnesota, there 
Nov. 11 - Illinois. here (Dad's 
Day) 

Nov. 18 - Notre Dame, here 
Nov. Z4 - Miami , there 

and tackling were included on 
Wednesday's schedule with t hc 
emphasis on passing. Coach Leon
ard Raffensperger, serving his first 
year as Iowa's boss, plans to sup
plement the ground gamc with a 
good passing attack. 

Clenn Drahn, one of the two 
returning quarterback regulars in 
the Big Ten, Fred Ruck, Jim Sang
ster and Burt Britzmann aU had 
th ir tum tossing passes. 

While the backfield and end 
candidates concentrated on pass 
catching, linemen had their first 
ta'$te of contact work in bloekillg 
and tackling. Raffensperger has 
given no indication when the first 
intra-squad scrimmage will be 
held. 1t proba bly won't be until 
th~ squad starts rounding into 
shape after the layoff since 
sp'rlng drills. 

Major Problems 
One of the major problems fac

ing Raffensperger and his corps o( 
assistnnts is linding end replace
ments for graduated Jack Dittmer 
and Bob McKenzie. End Coach 
"Bob Fitch put his candidates 
through a series of footwork drills 
and quick direction changes Wed
nesday, 

The 66 man squad, to be pared 
to a permanent squad of 55 be
Core the season starts Sept. 29, 
will continue the twice daily prac
Uce sehcdule until school star:s 
Sept. 21. Also included on this 
daily schedule ar e two chalk talks. 

A check on personal statistics 
of the squad Wednesday showen 
that the composite Hawkeye 
weighs 206 pq.unds, is 6-feet tall. 
19 years old and a first semester 
ju nior. The squad is almost equal
ly divided between sophomores 
and juniors with 28 second year 
men and 26 juniors. 

Cardinals Clip 
Chicago Twice 

ST. LOUIS (,/P) - T wo hits, two 
errors, a walk and a hit balsman 
Ilave thc St. Lou is Cardina ls a 
r ve- ru n eighth inning for a 7-3 
victo ry over thc Chicago Cubs 
Wed nesday n igh t. The Red Birds 
took a 5-4 victory in the day half 
of t)1e day-night twinbill on Stan 
Musial's tenth inning homcr. 

Andy Pafko had put the Cubs 
back in the ball game with a 3- 2 
lead on his 32nd home run of 
the season, scoring behind Bill 
Serena in the seventh. 

But in th e Red Bird eighth , 
Frank Hiller hi t the first man up, 
Tommy Glaviano. Then Red 
Srhoendienst doubled, scoring Gla
viano. Bob Borkowski dropped 
Musial's short fly and Bill How
erton walked, filling the bases. 

Then Hal Rice singled hom e 
Mu ial and Howerton. 
(101 ,am. - 10 looln,,) 
Chicora .......... tIOl OCl'~ CIOI 11-4 8 0 
8t. Leuis ......... f!til 110 CJ4IS I-~" ) 

Minner (f·11) and Sawa&l kl; Duaak. 
Brade (9). MUIl,er ( l) .ad R.lce. Oara
rlola (10 ). WP ·M .. , e. (~.7 ). 1I0me 
fllnl ·RewllrloR , 1\1 • • 1&1. 
(2nd ,ame ) 
Cbiur' ..... . ..... "1 ... ~&t-3 ~ t 
81. Leal . . . ... .... , .HI Oil Ux-. It I 

Hiller (1t·IU aftd Owe. ; Brecheen 
Papal (A) and RI ••. IVP·PapII. 

Honor Sec Taylor 
DES MOINES (lPI - Four 'thou

sand Western league .baseball fans 
cheered at pre-game cere'monie~ 
Wednesday niaht in honor of 
Garner W. (fiec) Taylor , spods 
editor of the Des Moines Register. 

Fanfare customarily reserved 
for home-run kings and strike-oul 
pitchers marked "Sec Taylor 
Night" at Pioneer Memorial Park. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Llne.la II. Bion CII, ~ 

THREE-. LEAGUE 
I (Pia,.".) 

Da .. 1II1 t. Qlla., • 

BILL GREENE WENT HIGH I NTO THE AIR We duesday In an unsuccessful effort to ca tch a pa 
during In\Va's first aci llal practice session of the sc ast n. J er ry Nordman (rl~ h t) \Vas the defender in 
t his paSs catchi .lg and defend hlg practi ce. The 66 m an squad is hold ing twice daily drills in preparatlpn 
fDr the season's opener Se»t. 29 against Southern Califo rnia at Las Angeles. The ball In the above pic· 
ture can be seen Ju t beyolld Greene's lIut-stretch ed fingers. . 

Prospects Around the Big 'en Pep, Saddler End 
T ra ining for Fight 

Indiana . .. 
BLOOMINGTON, IND. (\P) -

Indiana's Hoosiers, winners of 
only three games during the past 
two seasons, opened their two-a
day football practice Wednesday 
with fundamental drills and punt
return practice. 

Fifty-six varsity candidates re
ported to head Coach Clyde 
Smith, with defensive Halfback 
Wayne Benner the only missing 
veteran. Benner and four other 
Hoosiers transferred to Florida 
State university. 

* * Purdue . .. * 
LAF A YET'TE, IND. (1Pl - A 

squad of 63 prospects, including 
18 lettermen, turned out Wednes
day lor Purdue's initial football 
practice. 

Limbering-up exercises were the 
order of the day as Coach Stu 
Holcomb devoted considerable 
time to revising pre-season back
field plans because of the un
expected loss of Halfback Bill 
(Moose) Skowron, signed as a 
baseba ll bon us p layer by the New 
York Yankees. 

* * Illinois . .. * 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL. ilPl - Il

linois op.ened [ootba 11 practice 
Wednesday with a squad of 75, al
though two invited players ,.,ere 
unable to report. 

End Charles Nagy enlisted iii 
the army, while End Marsi'la~l 
Smith, hampered by a k nee in
jury, quit the game on advice of 
h is physician. 

Coach Ray Eliot made two 
position shifts, switching hal!
tack Dick Raklovits to fullback 
and Fullback Bob Rylowicz to 
halfback. 

* .. * Northwestern ... 
EVANSTON, ILL. tll'l - Coach 

Bob Voigts of Nor thwestcrn settl
ed on a ten ta ti ve fi rst team Wed
nesday a t the opening of practice 
for t hc 1950 footblll! sellson. 

The team chosen to r un through 
signa l drills included Backs Dick 
Flowers, Gene and John Mi1l ~r 
and Rich Athan ; Ends Don Stohe
siler and BUI·t Keddie; Tackles 
Rudy Cernoch and R ay Hui zinga; 
Guards Bob Nowicki a nd Don 
Macrae and Center Ray Wietetha. 

* '* *' 
Minnesota ... 

MINNEAPOLIS IlPI - All 66 
candidates for the 1950 Minnesota 
foo tball team reported for pl:ac
liee Wednesday but Coach BernIe 
Bierman said he had no ideas for 
a " fi rst" team. 

The working squads were So 
split up it was anyone's guess as 
to who would be in a sta rting linn
up. 

One major battle appeared de
velol?lng - lor the left h'allback 

Minn., sophomore and Dick May, 
Milwaukee, Wis., arc bidding for 
the spot. 

* * Michigan. .. * 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. (lPI - The 

University of Michignn opened 
fall gridiron practicc Wednssday 
with two long workouts and th e 
squad's first injury. 

While Coach Bennie Oosterbaal1 

l 

NEW YORK ilPl - Willie Pep 
and Sandy Saddler finished train
ing Wednesday for Friday's feath
erweight title fight, with Saddler 
still favored at 8-5 ond the ticket 
sale indicating a gate of more 
than $200,000. 

Champion Pep was scbeduled to 
drive into New York Wednesday 
night from his homc city of Har!· 
ford, Conn., where he took his 
last workout Wedncsday after-

was putting the. 72 _ man squad noon. 
through its initial passing and At Summit, N.J., ex - Cham
running drills, junior End Fred pion Sad~Jer. of New ~ork went 
Pickard suffered a cut over his thrvugh hiS fmal sparnng session. 
eye when he collided with two I Hov,:cvel', th~ l:nngy Negro. plan
other players on a pass chase. ned to remam 111 ~amp. untJl Frl-

Williamson's first move wed- I da fo~·enoon. He will drive t~ New 
r.esday was to place 45 of the Yor Just for the noon weigh-in. 
prospects on the varsity team. , at.~aaBuorters of the boxing com- ' * * * mlsslO):j. . 

~-----

Wisconsin. . . Sa_m ' Snead Leads 150 
MADISON, WIS. ilPl _ Wiscon- Golfers in Reading Open 

sin's 1950 football squad of 72 READING, PA. ttl'! - Sam 
players puffed through an exhaust- I Snead, his pockets bulging with 
ing mile run Wednesday as Coach cash, leads a field of 150 PIOS 
Ivy Williamson started their train- and amateurs toda,y in the $15,000 
ing for the regular season . Reading Open, the golf tourn.-

The Badgers will have '1 0 days I ment he lost last year by blowlOg 
of dou ble Jlractice and 11 of single a threc-foot putt. 
drill s to wear of! their summer I Snead will be out to avenge 
fat before they take on Marquet~e the ane-stroke licking he took here 
Sept. 30. . in 1949 (rom Cory Middl CcoIf. 

PHILSJ HANDY·ANDY 

ANDY 

<5'cRAPPy' 
C'A 7"CHRR OF 

-rife 
PIIII.I.IES" 

WHO'S 
ABoVE ()5/N5 
11/5 ;:"/67"57"0 
I{ElP OUT' IN 

rilE P!?N#A#r 
F/6Itf"- /lEIS 

C3E.,-"-IIY& 
MORe }//1"6 A7" 

7?le: p~Ar.t; roo, 
7/1/5 YEAR.' . 

By Alan tJ aver 

i . Ceorge Hudak, Chisholm, 
Dick Gregory , Billings , . 

. Kcrmit Klefsaas, Hastinlts, . , 

II. 
J 



U.S. Tanks Thunder into Naktong Battle 

.,-\lEIICAN M-26 TANKS blasted their \\ay over p hili alone the 
. r Saktvnr river in outb Korea to stop tbe Red often Ive. U.N. forces ---_._---

.~, ~UI Sororities, Fratt{nities fo Start Rushing 
The first oCficial activities by 

SUI sororities and fraternities for 
the 1950-5 1 school year will be
&in this weekend. 

Rush week begins Sunday, but 
, n!gislration wil l be held Satur

day. 
~tudents desiring to participate 

In rush week may register at the 
ollice of student affairs. 

lnt rested students may attend 
open houses Sunday at sorority or 
(ralernity houses before making 
IPpoinlmcnts to visit the houses 
ot their choice for rushing parties 
next week. 

Bids to join are offered by 
Ihe social orranizaUons to the 
tudenls, who may accept or re

jett any bids. 
Formal pledging ceremonies will 

be held the night of Sept. 14. 
For male students. one new fra

ternity has been established on 
the campus, and two new [rater-

• nities have been given "colony" 
status. 

For women. Delta Zela, 322 N. 
Clinton street. is a newly 9stab
tilhed sorority "colony." 

A "colony" status organization 
~ one which has been admitted 
011 campus and placed on proba
tion ror one year. during which 
~me it is known as a colony. A 
calvny has the same status lis 11 

• fraternity. 
Phi Kappa. 202 Ellis avenue, 

l' HONDIE 
I, 

Is the new tra~rnlty. and Aca
cia, 946 Iowa avenue, and PI 
Kappa Pbi, 530 N. Clinton street, 
are the new colonies. 
Phi Kappa was formerly known 

as Loyola House. 
Phi (:hl. a professional mediclll 

fl·atern!ty. 21 I Newton rOlld, has 
become inactive, and Psi Omcga. 
a professional dental Crat rnity. 
has purchased the house. 

Ida M. Shima, 
Files Divorce 

Solon, 
Suit 

Mrs. Ida M. Shima. Solon. filed 
suit Cor divorce Wednesday against 
Ccorge S. Shima in Johnson coun
ty distr ict court. 

Mrs. Shima charged crucl Dnd 
inhuman treatment. She sked for 
divorce and reasonable alimony. 

The couple was married Feb. 
1, 1933. and separated Feb. 22. 
1950, according to the petition. 
They had no children. 

MARRIAGE LICEN E 
Marriage licenses werc Issued 

Wednesday In the Johnson county 
clerk's oWce to William M . Roth 
and Margaret A. Goodnow. bQth 
of Iowa City; Donald G. Bddees 
and Marian Meier. both of Iowa 
City, and Wilford H. Emmons, 
Centerville. and Mattie Ann Al
brecht. Iowa City. 

I Crash Near Boone 
Takes Three Lives 

I Eight Persons Fined 
For Traffic Violations 

BEAVER. IOWA U'I - A I' 1'-1 
lruck crash took the lives of an Norman Miller. 20, CeCar Rn-
Indiana couple and an ]own wo- pid , paid $52.50 in Iowa City po
man and injured another woman lice court Wedne day Jor violat
Wednesday, ing his driv r's licen e re trlctlon, 

The dead were Alfred Slsk, 67. 
Sidney, Ind .• drJver of the ca.': 
his wite, and his cOusin. Mrs. 
Etta Babbit, 67 , Perry, Iowa. 

Mrs. Babbit's sister, Mrs. Ber
tho Bills. 69, Perry, utfered I 
broken arm and other InJurle·. 

The Sisks nnd the Iowa wo~ 
men were en route lO Mlnnesot .. 
when they pulled out of a county 
rood onto olghway 30 ond crash cd 
into the reor of a truck driven by 
Joe K. Flemming, 30, Counctl 
Blufts. He was not injured. 

Mrs, Sisk was killed In. tontl '. 
Sisk and Mrs. Babbit died :It u 
Boone hospital. 

Two Boys Born Here 
To Local Couples 

Mercy hospital W dnesdny re-
ported two births to Iowa City 
couples. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wheeler, 322 
E. Benton str t. are parents of 
a boy born Tue day night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin W. B10de 
route 2, arc parents of a boy born 
Wednesday. 

The line r ulted after Miller 
Dnd thr e othrr youths e caped se
rious injury when their car plung
ed off a brld,e. The crash oc
curred Friday nlaht onc mile east 
of Hills. 

Thomas Fltzgernld, Parnell . wa 
tined $27.50 al~o fol' driving hi 
auto In violation ot his license re
striction, 

Four persons paid $12.50 each 
for falling to ob erve top signs. 
They were Raymond V. Vesely. 
618 Dearborn street; Albcrt F. 
Krall, 5H O"kland avenue; Joon 
1\1 . S vere, 30G S. Capitol sir ct. 
tlnd Gerald Copeland. 213 Hawk
ye v;llaee. 

In com PlIO ion char es. Ralph 
Stut~man and Alrr d M. Stutz
man. both living 01 621 Reno 
street. paid S12.50 encb. Rolph was 
rined for drivinl without n li
cense and Altr d for allow in, an 
unauthorized pcrson to drIve. 

PRETTY MARRIE LOVE 
ALBANY. NY. IU'I - MI Baby 

Ruth Pretty, 48, and Skillful Love, 
57, were marrIed here Wednesday 
in 0 civil c rcmony. Love said he 
was a truck driver. 

By CARL ANDERSOf<' 

By CHIC YOUNG 

, 
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I Churchman, Expelled frol1\ Romania, Arrives 
NEW YORK ,tI' - Archbishop 

Gerald P. O'Hara, Roman C .. tholic 
bishop or the avannah - Atlanta. 
Ga" diocese, arri\'ed aboard the 
liner Amerka Wednesday after be-

l
ing eXI)I!lled from Communi t
domlnatt'd Romania as a capitali t 
spy. 

"There is no one left to guide 
the church in Romania:' he said. 
The archbishop dLclo t'd that aU 
but tv. ot the Catholic bishops 
there are in prison. Tho e two. 
he said, tthe Archbishop oC Bu
charest and a Hungarian bishop, 
are under hou e arr.>t 10 _ mall 
Tran ylvanlan mona.>teri,e . 

"Believe It or not, I'm not glad 
to be back:' he said. "( am re
turnin, reluctantly to the United 
States. (t·s lood to be an Ameri
can. l'm not sorry about that. But 
I regret that we are not r turning 
10 our tnt ion in Bucharest where 
.0 much remain to be done Cor 
the church and the Romanian peo
ple.~ 

The archbishop sp nt three and 
a hall years In Romania. 

He said Ihat on July 4 he and 
two a. oclate • Msgr. John C. Kirk. 
of Athens, Ga .• and M gr. GUide 
Del Mestri. ot Italy. were charged 
with espionage and ordered to 
leave the country in . three days. 

The archbishop vehemently de
nied the charges. 

"Our interes were olely and 
exclusively the welrnr 01 the 
3-million Catholic people in Ro
mania." he .ald. "We never llad 
and therefore never gave any mili
tary or non-ecclesiastical Inform-

Illinois Shoemaker 
Finds James' Go!d 

HAMILTON. ILL. 1\1'1 Glen 
Huff. 45. Hamilton hOl.'makfo[. 
sold Wedn day he thinks he 
knows where a fortune in !told 
loot ot the notorious J mc gang 
Is burlcd , 

HuH nld he.> and hi brotht:r. 
Ernest, Carthage. m .. re('enlly lo
cated a cave on the Cliff tl 11 
farm nllar Revere. Mo.. In which 
Bell bJlJleves Frank lind J ~e 
Jomes burled th gold. 

Hurt. said the cave was too 
small {or him to make a thorough 
search. ,It would lake a "\ot of 
money", to eXCDvate.>, hI.' aid. 

Bell fjlld two elderly rn n visit
ed the fllrm when he wns a boy 
in the 1900'S and found on(' cache 
01 gold, location oC which he aid 
was mllrk!'d on a map crall'hed 
Inlo the fnce of a rock on the Corm 
clllled the "devll's tt'll tuble," Th I( 

also looked fOr the ca.\·. but 
could 1,6t lind It, Bell said. 

HuH estimaled the voilic of th 
golil at . SI50,000 to $200.000, but 
did not say lin 'hAt he bo.ed hi 

tlmate. 

Club Advises Safety 
Trainihg for Children 

Just PS ~chools prepare young
sters 10r daily living, sO should 
parents I train children in art' 
walkIng habits, the Jowa City 
Motor club advised Wednesday. 

"Paren should teach chlJdrcn 
to cro only at corners Bnd mark
ed cros&walks, 10 look leCt and 
right before crossIng and to obey 
troffie and pedestrian signnls," the 
motor clUb . tressed. 

The motor club o)so said that 
parents should accompany chil
dren to RChool each day until th y 
ha\'e learned thol'oughly th(' 
sale t roule. 

ADVERTI E tENT 

OfFI I L 'OTI" 
U!:f'ORl!: TIn; IOWA TATE 
COM 1ERCE CO.IMISSION 

TO THE CITIZENS 
OF JOHNSON COUNTY 

Nolle. I lIereby elv.n In.t WOI. on 
Br9" Tran.ponollon Co.. lnc., Omnh •• 
N br."ku hi. made application to the 
low. st. Comm~f'Ce CommiuJon undif'r 
authortty of Ch.pter 325. th. Code. J1JoI8. 
lor • C'rIUte.le of Convenl.nc~ anti 
Nece'I,It)' t~ oper1lte as n molor «:ar-rJer 
of (~J.hl 10 and trom Burllncton. Cor
ron. Cherokee. Oent~on. Del Mo1ne", 
Falrll*ld. 10"'A City. LeM.r •. NeWlon. 
O,k.lOON. Oltumw •• SIoux City. S~n· 
cer. Sto"", t..akp OY(lr routtl described ID 
oppllc.Uon. In Audubon. Buena Villa . 
Corroll. Clay, Crawford , Cheroke •. 
Oallb. D Moine.. Guthrie. Henr)' , 
Iowa. lelDer. Jdfereon, Johnson . 1«('10-
kuk . Maha.kn.. Marion, Monona, PI~·m. 
outh. Poll<. Po""""hl.k. Sac, Shelb:v. Wo
peUo and \Voodbury Counlld. Iowa. 

Tile Ct>m,"I ... lon IIXed Thunsday. Sep· 
'emb4!r I I, 185C), at ien 110:00. o'clock 
• . m •• t It, Office In De. Molno •. Iowa. 
os time .1Id place (or publje henrln& on 
Ihl. 'l>plIUUon; a (urth.r heartnr: to b. 
held At Slorm Uke, Iowa, on I dale to 
be (Ixed 'nd .l other points If the Com
million hould lind II ,""vlaable. 

IQ:WA STATE 
COMlIffJlICE COMMISSION 
D,vld B. t.on" Chalrmln 
Cnr) W. R.....t. Commloloner 
JI. M. Richard",,". Comml.donrr 

AT1'EST: -0"". L . McCau,han, Seere",!')' 
Oiled "' b u Mol" ... Iowa. AUI ~ •• 19~ 
Dockel Nb. H-41~2 

BUT.lMYR.TLE. MR.. PUFFLE 
\NIL. ONLY BE HERE " 
FEW MORE Dl\YS UNTIL 

niSi M EN:L E5 Qt..IAR.AN
TINE: IS LIFTED ON 
HIS \.lOME! . . HE'S OUR. 
PRESIDENT OF THE 
BAT ROOST CLUB, "'-NO 
HOW o-N I TELL HIM 

10 SHOVE OFF? 

ahon 10 any dlplomali mL. ion in 
Bucher • t. altbou&:h we wcre ac
cUoed of gi\'ing Intormation of a 
military or political nature to the SELL EVERYTHING 
Briti.~h, Turkish and American . 
mL" ion .... • 

Archbishop O'Hara a.nd his taft 
\'ere ordered to lea\'e Romania 

one hour after his chau!feur and 
• be other were con\'icII!d of es
pionage. The chauffeur. a Roman
ian. \\·a. arre ·tt'd Dec. 6. 1949. 
held in pnson . ev n monUls and 
then tried and sentenced to e\en 
years at fOl'("ffl labor. 

Secretary of Interior 
To Answer Charges 

WASHINGTON IPI - Secretary 
or the Interior 0 car Chapman 
Wednesday accused Sen. Andrew 
F Sehoeppel (R-Kan) of making 
"incorr t statemen .. in qu -
tioning his loyalty, and asked for 
a tace-to-tace howdown on the 
charg . 

He nt a I tter to Chairman 
Joseph C. O'Mahoney (D-Wyo) of 
the nale inlerlor committee, ask
ing for ch nce to appear at the 
"earh t opportunit\·.. to answer 
the "un upported charge'" that h~ 
ha b n afriliat d with tour com-I 
muni. t Iront organizations. 

Chapm n a.ked that Schocppel 
bt' pn l!nt "in k cping with the 
tfl.ditionnl phi of tair pin)' 
which we Am rlcan~ so cheri~h 
so that he mav he.>ar my statemenll 
and ask such qucslion as he de
"lr(; ." 

O'Mahoney already hod an
nounl'ed th committee will begin 
public hearings today on the ac
cusations made by Schoeppel. with 
Chapman the fir~t witnes . 

E. L. Barti tt. Ala kan congre'-
. ional delegate, \ ho figured in 

choI'PPl'l's uHack on the intedor 
depart ment, Ill. a will testity. 

Plan Survey to 
Number Nurses 

ot:;s MOlNE..'> 111') - The IOWII 
stat ht'slth department wants to 
know how many nur~e.· th re III' 

in Iowa. and what the state's CLlr
rcnt and ruture nursing ne ds arc. 

To lind the an ..... ers. the tale 
board of nur c examiner will 
conduct a survey. Dr. Wall r L. 
BI rring, commi loner oC health, 
announcl'd W dn .day night. 

The survey, wh ich may be!tin in 
Oclober. w II require three 
111 nths llOd will II rinan 'ed by 

1,500 released by the Etute ex
t'clIti\'e ('ouncil. I1r. Blcrring told 
the ('nundl It hn~ \)(',m almo·t Im
possibl\! to k ep up-to-dale 
re<:or<ls on tl c number of nur. es 
III JUWB . 

In lIdciilion to compilinl( Infor-
1l1~tion on lotal nur ine jl rsonnel 
and ntcd, the survey will seek 
to determinc whcth'r the present 
system of nursing education is 
adequate and will furnish rccom
mcnd·.tions on any action that 
nt.:ed to b taken. 

Tar Heels' Best 

a.rc beir_, repre
elJ ted at the annual :lli Am
~r ica conte t in Atlanti c City by 
18-year-old Carolyn Edwards 
of Leakesville. be was cho en 
Miss North Carolina In a pa,
eant at Wrlrhl v.lle beacb. 

ByGP.NE~ 

JUST S/>o.Y MY ~E~ 
t5 "RRIVING TOMC:/iUlCVI 

N-lD WILL NEED THE 
PDOM!' .! c"tIT H"VE, 
HIM .... ROUND HERE IW( 
L.ONGER, SLEEPING 

UNTIL }\fTERNOON, 
"NO WlllI HIS WHN.E 
"'-PPETITE CUTTING 

US DOWN m ONLY 
MY SPICE SHELF! ~~ .... 

I 
I 
I 

I 

WANT AD RATES Auto. for Sale - Used 
• . 11.41 HUD ON rlut> roupe; INa N ASII 

..too,; 1M! fIVDSON _oor; I ... 
Clas ifled Di$play STUDr.BAKER _001'; 113'1 TERRA· 

_ PLA1'o"E _oor; 1131 CRrVROu:T t • 
One Day .... _ .. 75c per col. Inch door. al"" M"eral old"r ,ood ..- c ..... 
Silt Coruecutive day. .t EKWALL MOTORS, 112.1 SO. C.PitoL 

pel: day ._ ...... 60c per coL inch 
One Month .• _ •. _ ., 50c' per col. Inch General Servic:ea 

(Av,. 26 insertion~) j PORTABLE dedrlc IewIn. macllin .. Cor 
rent. $a p<'r monlh. SINGER SEWINC 

For cOll3ecutive in_ rtions • CE.NT£.R, IU S. Dubuqu". 

One d a ._.... 6c per w6rd ~ ~StI~J:d Dd>utant~ c 
Three da), .. _ .. tOe per word 

I • da~' ._._ .. _ 13e per "ord 
One (onth ...... :SSe per word 

Cb~" Yo Jr ad In III fl"1 I ~ Il '1>
~.". Tit! Dath- 10"'4." ("In ~ rf' pon
JJble lor onl7' on .ift("()rrKt in nlon. 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p ,m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Cia sitied Manager 

Brine dverU mrnf to 
The Dall;y (owV' Buslne Otrlce 

DOl rment. EaLt Uall or phone 

4191 

Miaoellaneoua for Sal. 
CKlUS'MIAS C,...,tln, Card 

lioner}" Phone S3II.. 
.nd st;,. 

=:ImCK LOANS on ll!W~lry. rlolhJ",. 
••• 11.... elc. HOCK· P;fl LOAN. lJl~ 

. "''''uq,Uf'. 
__ iistlu)~ANED:Ni on. auns. Hmeras. 

dlamond.s. -":""th:n,£ elc. HLlABU 
LOAN CO .• lot t;. " ... 1Ina!0n. 

Inswanee 
For AUTOMOBIU!I n~!lORANCE .nd 

olb". InAunnc.. pun,,",. of HOM!:& 
LOTS, .nd f'H ". JOIn. ," Whltln,· 
K ... Re.lty Co. 01.1 2l2l. 

Lost and Found 

I
I3ROWN .nd ... hlt. part t.m r pUPpy, 

.s, mo. old An w ,.. to n.mf' 4'Butch"· 
EJp"dally Ilk" to ch.... panlo I •••• lId 
hoe 101 . Conleel Zl or 23', W I Bur,____________ 1I111ton. Howard or Bill . 

Rooms for Rem 
Muaic and Radio 

nOOM (or (n"r bny 
8On. 

DOUBLE rc:,m 'or mf"J1. 
tran~. Dial 1415. 

PrIV1tt~ tn-

RADIO upat,l", JACKSON'S ELEC
TRIC AND GIrT 

~--,----~ Lo.t and Found 
tu .. 

m. LOST' Cra~'·.l"H'n P.rk .. r ·'.n prn. 

TWO lar,eo ~omfort.ble- doubl .. 
\130 E . t'.lrchlJd. Phone 1110 

Help Wanted 

toOm.~ 

WANTED : P .. manent (1111 \II~e .1~ 

RI' '.rd 203 StadlHM P.rk or 8171 

CVTITAI.N 
a.m. 

Work Wanled 
Ilundtred . Dill 

In.tructlon 

10 

I.d,. Y.x~rt~n.. pr fCrTl'd bu. not BALLROOM dono. I 
flOC" ry. App·.> momln.: . II &< II n. MImi Youd, 
1IO' •• r), Stnr.. Wurlu. 01.1 "$a 

WANn:o: Board Job$ (or dlnh'lI room 
and kJkhf'n . .Rt"'~h· C.lf'. Babv Silbna 

WANTF-O: n und.r 4U with IUm. BABV .Utln 
illl:lKlrttal "xPf'rif'n~ lor loot SaIH. :===:!:'"~===--~=~~ 

Some office d.laU. lIlu I b p,·ronanenl . 
J. I< on' EI 'lrk .nd C; Ifl 

AVATLAnLE. Prh·at. U\'ln .rran •• -
ment (or C:Ollptf' In xchnn&e tor pin" 

tJnlfl~ hou f' work S892. 

Iowa City Trailer Mort 
RENTAl, - , AU~S 

Renlal luggage trailer 
by the hour. d'oIY. or w k 

218 nur 
Phon 6838 

Irpor~ 

~r.\IIER BROS. 

'fRAN 

FOI' Efficient Furniture 

Muving 

Dnd 

no~!tal:e Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"The doctor is getting a little behind in his appointments." 

, 
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Wheeling Into Iowa 

WHJ!:ELlNG, WEST VIRGINIA' contribution to the lIawkeyes 
gridirt'n forces are a couple of the squad's biggest men. Hubert 
Johnston (left) talked over old times with Dave DeProspero at the 
Hawk's open in&" practi('e. Johnston, at six feet, six-inches tall 
and weighing nearly 250 Jlounds looms as the top tackle prospect. 
DePrcspero, at six-feet, five-Inches, is nn end candidate. 

First Contact Work 

TWO FORMER EA T DES MOINES players, Don Gregory and 
Andy Buntz. had their first contact work cf the ~eason Wednesday 
when football practice sta rted. Buntz (left). a ~05-pound junior, 
was a major letter winner last year. Gregory, who weighs In at 
220-pounds, Is al 0 a Junior. 

l' 

Towner Leads Hawkeye Squad 

CENTER JOHN TOWNER (right) led the 66 man Iowa lootball squad around the practice field 
Wednesday during the first day of actual drllls. Most r f the day was devoted to calisthenics and condition
ing workouts although some 019 the linemen got their first taste of contact work. The backfield men were 
drilleb in foot work and quick direction changes. Iowa cpens it 1950 season Sept. 29 at 1,0s Ang-cles against 
Southern California. There arc lour home games - th ree conference opponents and Nctre Dame - on the 
srhedule. 

, 

/ . 

Blocking Practice Session 

THESE TWO lIAWKEYES STARTED GETTING IN SHAPE Wednesday with a blocking practice ses
sion during the afternoon arllls. The 66 man Iowa s quad is practicing twice daily until school litarts 
when the sessions will be reduced to one. Head Coach Leonard Raffensperger is starting his [irst sea
son as varsity mentor after' serving a freshman c each the !last ~wo yenrs. 

, 
I 

The Foot in Iowa Football 

IOWA'S COACHING STAFF has expressed little over tilt 
punting department for the coming year. One of the rea oo's is t p 

retllrn of Chuck Denning, Boone junior. Denning shared klcklll4 
chores with Glenn Drahn last fall and also contributed some o( \lit 
sharpest tackling In the Big Tcn as a defensive regular blLcklnr ~ 
the left side of tlle llawke.re line. 

• 

Chelf Gives College Ttv 

DON CHELF SMASHED Into a tackling llulT\mv held by Bill Me
Donald Wednesday when the Hawkeyes started preparln, ror a 
tough nine game season. McDonald and Chelf arc both end prOl' 
peots. Finding adequa te offensive end replacements for Jack Dilj:. 
mer and Bob McKenzie, lost through graduati"lI, will be one or IbI 

Iowa coaches maior !lroblem~. 

.. 
When Iowa Citians Get Together Hawkeyes Swing Low 

SIX HAWKEYE FOOTBALL ACES WHO take their meals at 
h~ me everyday gathel'ed around Backfield Coach Bernie Master
Ion to discuss lIawkeye hope. All six athletes hail from Iowa City 
ani} figure l'ro~I~\1 'utly in Coach Leonard RuffeIlSllerl:'er's 19:>0 

planl. From left to rllht, next to Masterson, are Fullback Bm Relc
lIIara" halfback "Cltu,," '\llIson, Quarterback Jim Sangstel', Center 
Helrer Christensen, and Halfbacks Bill Grecne and Don Ff\'lluf. 

Daily Iowan Photos 

By Tom Cousins 

IOWA'S FOOTBALL SQUAD started their training program with a series of bendinr 
errises under the dlrectlcn of the Hawkeye coaeh Ing staff. ~he rlr t day of praotioe was .pul 
such exercises and drilling on fundamentals as Iowa tarted Pr~"Qtiol's fOI' Its Sept. 29 fame 
Southern California. In Los Angeles. A total of 66 mell, Inciuci.... major lettermen. 
t",ice daily under IIt;W head Coach Leonard UaftclIs)JllrI:"CI', and his cw cJ' assistants. 




